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Malacofauna of Holocene calcareous sediments 
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ABSTRACT: The calcareous t$s and travertines of the Cracow Upland were 
fonned in the Boreal, Atlantic and SUlb-Bol'ea[ periods of the Holocene. The 
ccmtained trich malacofauna testifies the va!l."iation and evolution of habitats in 
response to iChangJing IC'limartic oandiitions and ,the ihUJman acti'Vilties. AI\: the 
iIIl!i.tiaD. stage of ca}care<JlUiS de.posilti<llIl, the assemiblalges were IIlIOIt very disttn.,
ctive. During the cldmaltic .optimum the oontenJt of forest snad:ls mcreased 
markedly, then gradually decreased, and theTe appeared abundant species pointing 
to the progressing deforestation of the Upland. In the dinvestigated profiles two 
types of facies sequences are distinguished, characterized >by mollusc assemblages 
of different compoo:iJtion. One shows ,the predominance of Species preferring moist, 
meadow and poorly wooded enviTOtIlments, the olther contains the species inhabitiJng 
a variety of ertvi!Tonments, including StIlails thrtving in shaded habitats. Tufas ~d 
travertines were deposited on flat valley floors, in the midst of moist and watery 
meadows, brushwood and forests, as well as in -water 'basins. In the Sub-Atlantic 
period erosional processes intensified, due to' which the dejpOSition of cakareous 
sediments was completed, and valley flooTS dissected and deepened to the present-

-day leveL 

INTRODUCTION 

Tufas, travertines, foamy sinters, loamy sinters and calcareous si!1Jts 
have been reported from many localities in the Cracow Upland. They 
contain rich fosSil assemblages consisting mainly of molluscs, ostracodes 
and plaiIlt remains. These sediments OOCUl' in vai)J!eys that C'Ut through. 
Paleozoic and Mesozoic cru:'bonate formations, particularly throwglh 
Middle and Upper Devonian dOIomiltes and 'Limestones, Lower Carboni
ferous limestones, Lower Permian calcareous congl()(IIlerates, Lower and 
Middle Triassic limestones and dolomites, and Uipper Jurassic limestones. 
The outcrops of travertines, tufas and siJl1ters are situated in the floor 
and slopes of valleys, in tea-ra'ce scartPS, small waierfaJls, and around 
the springs. They are unstable, susceptible to erosion and subsequently 
covered wtth coHuvia and hillrwash. Pronounced ohanges in the state 
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of OUtcrops are Iproduced by floods, the shifting of stream channels, the 
regulation of streams and the development of their banks. 

The sediments in question have been known since the 18th and the first half 
of 19th century (Rz~czyiJ.ski, Sta.szic, Puscb, Zeuschner). In the years preceding the 
First World War many authors (Alth, Roemer, Tietze, Raciborski, Kuzniar, Wismorw
ski) gave brief descriptions of major outcrops and mentioned the occurrence of 
malacofauna and leaf ,prints in tufas and travertines. 

:Relatively arrl/Ple infonnatioifis was given hy Zar~mly (1894), who de'scribed 
tufas and traverti.nes of Szklarka, Raclawka and Czernka valleys near Krzeszo
wi.ce. and of the axea of Rybna and Chrmnow iln the southern part of the Cracow 
Upland. Th1s author was of the opinion that most Quaternary sinters form.ed in 
ZOnes of Paieozoic caX'bOInate rock outcrops, appearing only spoll"adically in area:s 
of Jurassic limestone outcrops. Zar~czny distinguished two stages in formation of 
the Holocene calcareOiUs sediments. At the early stage, tufas aIlld travertines fiJUed 
up some d~ressipns and parts of valleys up to a height of a few 00: even dozen 
or so metres, and the ,bulk of them was removed by erosion. Travertines of younger 
generation are being formed at present in the immediate vicinity of springs flowing 
out from Paleozoic or Triassic limestones and dolomites. Rich snail assemblages 
found by Zar~czny in the tufas and travertfues do notdifferlessentially from those 
inhabiting today the Cracow Upland, which fact was regarded as being indicative 
of Holocene age of these sediments. 

Detailed studies of the sinters occur~ing near Ojc6w were carried out by Le
wiflski (1913), who found Ithat sinters were wide-spread in valleys cutting through 
Upper Jurassic limestones. They covered the flat floor of these valleys and contain
end abundant snails which there were nO' r~esetntatives of the family Clausillidae, 
so common in . the present-da,y faunal assemblages. According to Lewifiski, tufas 
and travertilnes deposited under the conditions of dry steppe climate, partly in the 
period preceding the fOl'!mation of loess. 

The Holocene ca'lcareous sediments of the Cracow Upland aJttracted 
again the scientific attention in the midWe, of this century. Waltczak 
(1965) described tufas and travertines exposed in 1Jhe B~dlkowsk:a valley; 
compact travertines form here two waterfailils, and loose tufas containing 
fairly a:bundanlt snaills are exposed neaTly. 'l1le formation of these sedi
ments was determined as the Late Glacial - Early Holocene. Brief 
descriptions of other oUltcrops were given by. Golqb (1949), Sdedledkti. 
(1952), BUtkowy (1956), Wilk (1958), Gradzinski (1972), Alexandrowicz 
& WHk (1962), and Alexandrowicz & Alexandrowicz (1970). 

Over the past few -yea,rs the present author carried outstrudi€\S at 
malacolfauna occurring in the younger Quaternary tufas, sin'ters and 
travertines of southem Poland. Investigations were made in the CTaCOW 

Upland, i.a. within the Racl:awka vaUey (Alexandrowicz & Stworzewicz 
1983) and the, B~kowska valley (Alexandrowicz 1982). 

The systematic inv-estigation of aM available sites comprised profiles 
located mainly iIn 1Jhe northern ipart of ,the Upland, between Cracow, 
Przeginiaand Trzebinia (Text-ng. 1). Sample6 for malacologic studi~s 
were collected from outcrops in two or three stages. Firstl they we'J,"e 
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taiken fr()/ffi ea;dh bed at iriterva'ls of 10-40 cm, 'and after the tm"tative 
determination of the distriibution and frequency of snaHs and bivalve 
shells, further samples were collected, mostly fram! beds abounwng in 
mallacofauna and from sediments in which malacofaunal assemblages 
showed wide variation. The totlrlnumlber of samjpl-es was 237; theiI: 
weight being 2~ ,k!g. They were disilIltegrated by soaking in , water and 
drying, and tin some cases alsolby hoiling, aJnd then washed on a 0.5 mm 
mesh sieve. All idenfifiaible shelJls or fragments of shells were carefully 
picked from' the residuum, and the number of specimens of each taxon 
in. a sample was determined using the methotl propoi.ged by Looek (1964) 
and Puissegur (1976). The analysis of differentiation of malaoofauna 
concerned the whole pa'laeontologica1 material, whilst 72 samples, re
presenting all the profiles and OtUtcrops, were selected ,to illustrate the 
characleristics of the 'assemblages and tliheir variation. The frequency 
of taxons was determilIled by semi-quantitative method (cf. Alexandro
wicz 1980, 1,981). The composition of malacofauna I(see PIs 1'-'3) is re
presented by malacospectra of species (MSS) and individuals (MSI) 
which shOlW quantitative protporiions of molluscs assignated to the 
ecological groups defined by Lozek (1964, 1969) and Puissegur (1976). 

The present studies are a contribution to the Project MR 1/25, sponsored by 
the PolIsh Academy of Sciences. The author's thanks are due to Dr. E. Stworzewicz 
for her kind delivery of compara,uve collections of molluscs, and to Dr. J. Rutkow
ski for supplying data 0IIl the tufa outcr,op at M1r6w. 
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Fig. 1. Location of Holocene tufa and tra,vertine outcrops in the Cracow Upland: 
a - outcrops described in this paper, b _ . inaccessible outcrops, described by 

former authors 
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PROFILES AND OUTCROPS 

The invest1gated tufas a,nd travertines of the CraCOlW Upland rure 
mostly located in the northern !part of the Upiand, in the ~dnik and 
Sqs,p6wka v8l1.1eys and in the stream! valleys bel<mgmg to the drainage 
area of the Rudawa river novth of Krzeszowice (cf. Text-fig. 1). A few 
outcrops of tufas are located in the southern pal'lt of the Upland, in the 
valleys of streams running directly to the Vistula. 

Some O'U tcrops of Quaternary travertines which were i1mOlWn in the 
past have failed to be found Iby the present auth(jI'. In the Prqdnik 
v8l1.1ey, the eJQPosure accessib'le twenty,..five years ago at Zielonki, was 
situated on the left side of the valley (Zl in Text-fig. 1), where a bed 
of tufas and loose tra~nes J..5 m 1ihick with abundant shells of snails 
rested on gravels (Bukowy 1956). The eX!pOBure at Prl:}dnik Korzkiewski, 
mentioned by LewiIlsIk'i (1913), showed a thin layer of loose Ma in the 
stream bed of the Prqdnik (PK in Text-fig. 1). 

Fragments of compact travertines can be fOWld in the Kamiowice 
valley (Kn in Text-fig. 1), yet no profile from which they derive ds 
exposed. Similar traverlines were reported by Za~y (1894) from the 
FHipOlWice valley (FI in Tex:t-fi-g. 1). 

In the upper part of the Szldar'ka valley, at Jermlanowice (In in 
Text-fig. 1), there occur white Mas with abundant snails, covered wtith 
a layer . of compact travertine. They rest on clays and clayey silts, 
attaining a 1lhic1mess of 1.5 m {Lewiilski 1913). This outcrop is now 
cOlVered \lIP and so is a sinter outcrop at Czatlkowice, at the tectonic 
contact of Ca'l'fboniferOlUS and Jurassic limestones (Kw in Text-fig. 1), 
where these sinters formell"1y well eJq>OSed and contained abundant 
molluscs (Za~czny 1894). 

In the southern part of the Upland, outcrops oftravertines an4. tufas, 
now covered and inaccessible, were reported from Rylbna, Grojee and 
from the area of Kwaczala (Rb; Gr, Kc in Text-fig. 1). Rich molluso 
assemblages were found by Zar~ny (1894) in travertines at Rybna. 
Sandy tufas devoid of fauna are also known (Wilk 1958) from Zag6rcze 
Male near Lthiqz (Zg in Text-fig. 1). 

OJCOW 

An outcrop of tufas and tra'Vertines is located in the Sqsp6wka stream 
valley at Ojc6w (Oc in Text-f1g. 1), near its debouchment into the 
Prqdnik river (LewinSki 1913, Alexandrowicz & Wilk 1962, Alexandro
wicz & Alexandrowicz 1976). In the past sixty yea,rs the conditiOO1 of 
this outcrop changed consideraJbly, mainly due to the .recesion of the 
waterfall edge in . which there is a compact travertine layer. 

TUlfas and travertines are .now exposed on the right ,baInk of the S~6wka 
stream by the wart:erfaU, In. a scarp that is more than 5 m high (Text-fig. 2). In 
the lower ,part :of <the IPro:mtle, the tra'Vemines are c()Iffi,ipaiCt, cavernous aalId porous, 
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with leaf prints an!d sca~ snaU shells. There is also a layer, of friable loose 
travertines containing a poor malacofaunal assemblage (sample Oc~l). It is overlain 
by grey-whitish 8Illd yelow nodular tufas with inserts and lenses of travertines, 
cootaining fairly abundant snail shells (Oc-2, Oc-3, Oc-4). They pass upward · into 
silty tufas and grey or light-grey loamy sinters intercal8lted' by calcareous silts, 
in which rich malacofauna has been found (Oc-5, Oc-6, Oc-7). 
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Fig. 2. ProfJi1e of tufas a,nd tra,vertines at OjcQw (Oc) in the Sjpqs6wlka valley 
MSS - malacospectra of species, MSI - malacospectra of individuals; both for 

successive samples (1-7) 

LITHOLOGIC SYMBOLS (for Text-figs 2-16): A - compact porous travertines, 
B - nodular travertines, C - loose tufas with calcareous nodules, D - silty and 
fine-grained tufas, E - calcareous silts with parallel bedding, F - slope . breccia 
cemented with tufa or travertine, .6 - talus, debris and block-fields, H - loams 

with limestone fragments; I ...,;".- sands and Slilts, K - loess hill wash 
ECOLOGICAL GROUPS (according to LoZeK, 1964): 1 typilCa:l ' foreslt ~ecieS, 
2 ~es inhabiting mainly foreiSW, 3. sa>eei.es of moist :liarests, 4 sileiPiPe and xet"o
thermic species, 5 meadOlW species of w.oodless or ipOOII.'ly 'WIOOded areas, 6 meso
phile S!pecies of moderately dry envia-OIJJrnent5i, 7 mesqpht'le species of mode:ately 
mods.t enViir,an:rnen1ls!, 8 mesqphile IilIPIecies of ·moiIst envirrOlIllIllOOJts, 9 sa;>ecies of vmy 
moiSt, wa·tery envd1'lOll'llll,ents and s~, 10 aquatic species~ 11 accessory eco-

logiJcall. gJr()lU(lJSl 

The composition of mollusc assemblages in the profile is diveTsified (Table 1). 
This variation is weN Teflected by malacospectra of individuals .(MoSI), ie. it consists 
in III different number of specimeIllS representing each ecological group. MalaCCll
spectra· of species (MSS) show little. variation (Text-filg. 2), the content of taxons 
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having a ,preference of specific envh'onments being; forest species 23--300/0, meadow 
species 9:-12'l/0, eurytopic s.pecies22-400/0, hygrophilic . and aquatic species 27-40%. 

In the lower ,part of the · profile, in travertines (Ocd1), the malacofaunal 
assemblage contains a great nUmlber of snadls typical of open and woodless environ
ments, .mainly of the species ValZonia P'UlchelZa (MUller). Specimens representing 
eurytopic species, especially Perpolita radiatula (Alder), are also fairly common. 
Nodular tufas .(Oc-2, Oc-3, Oc-4), in the lower and upper parts of the bed contain 
a thanatocenose showing equal proportions between ecologica~ groups, yet a slightly 
higher content od: snails from the forest environment, i.e. Isognomostoma . isognomos
toma (Schroter) and Vitrea crystaHina (MUller). In the middle part of this bed 
worth noting is the abun$nce of snails inhabiting very moist environments, the 
most characteristic of which is Succinea elegans (Riss!). In two successive samples 
(Oc-5, Oc-6) the composition of the assemblage changes markedly, its dominant 
component being aquatic molluscs: Anisus Zeucostomu~ (Millet), Lymnaea trunca
tuZa (MUller), Valvata cristata MUller, and Pisidium sp. In the top part of the 
profile (Oc-7) there is again an increase in the nwnber of snailS typical of open 
environments, represented by ValZonia pulchelZa (MUller). 

The above succession of mollusc assemblages reflects the evolution of their 
habitats at the confluence of the ~sp6wka and Prlldnik valleys during the Holo
cene. At the time of deposition of tra'Vertines, the valley :moor was pal'ltly woodless 
whilst the slopes and the plateau surface were covered with mixed and deciduous 
forests. At the subsequent stage, moist and watery habitalts, as well as forest 
environments, became iPredominant, which may correspo;nd to the Holocene climatic 
optimwn and partly also to the Sub-Boreal period. The !rise of loamy sinters aJnd 
calcareous silts (upper part of the profile) containing aquatic malacofauna indicates 
that the valley :lilooT was swamped and pail'tly flooded, 'Nhereupon due to the 
deepening of the stream channel, it dried again and 0IPen. wOodless habitats 
developed. This final stage of deposition of tufas and travertlnes may have been 
in intimate associad;ion with the activities of man, the deforestation of the land, 
and the intensification of erosion. Such changes took pla-ce towards the close of the 
Sub-Boreal period aIIld in Sub-Atlantic period. Consequently it is iniferred that the 
calcareous sediJments in question formed mainly in .the Middle Holocene. The 
succession of beds and malacoiaunal assemblages shows close similalrLty to that 
from the Racill-wka vaUey (Alexandrowicz & Stworzewicz 1983). 

Si\SPOW 

In the upper part of the S~6wka: valley, a/bout 11km SE of SIlSP6w 
(Sp in Text-fig. 1), there. is an autcrop of tufas containing numerous 
snaill shells. It is situated in a scaq> on the r·tgh.t bank of the stream, 
below the "Mlynna" iklippe. The tufas atain a thickness of 1.5 m, their 
bQttom is nort visilble, and they are covered with JULrassiclimestone 
debris which forms a fan art; ·the foot of the lclippe (Text-fig. 3). The tufas 
are white and grey-whitish in cdlour, loose, unbedded. They contain 
randomly distibuted fragments and blocks of Jurassic limestones of 
different sizes. 

The moUusc assemlblage found in the tufas is nearly homogeneous (Table 1). 
Malacoopectra of species. (MSS) aIlid dindJ.'Viduals (MSI) reveail a high contenJt, 
run.n.ing up to 50010, of forest snails (Text-fig. 3): Isognomostoma isognomostoma 
(Schroter), Acicula polita (Hartman.n), Aegopinella pura .(Alder), and the presence 
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of a few species of the family ClausilZidae. Well represented are also: Vallonia pul
chella (Muller), Punctum pygmaeum (Dra,parnaud), Carychium tridentatum (Risso) 
and C.minimum MUller. Aquatic molluscs are an accessory .component. The com-
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position of malacofauna indicates that the tufas were deposited under the condi
tions O'f warm and humid climate at the foo·t of a slope covered with deciduous 
forest, on the valley flo()r occlliPied ,by a variety of habitats. The suggested time 
of their formation is the Atlantic oc Sub-Borea'l period of the Holocene. 

UJAZD 

In the Klu~oda valley, foamy sintens and tufas occur at .the village 
of Uja7Jd (Ud in Text-fig. 1). The val1ey there is flat and broad, with 
wide teNaces and gently inclined slopes:. The outcr~ is situated on the 
norihern periphery of the village, an tihe left bank of ·the stream. 

The tufas are white or grey-whiti.gh in colour, loose, silty or nodular, unbed
ded, attaining a thickness of 50 cm. They Teat on grey anid grey-yellowish silty 
loattns cantainilng smaLl pebbles of Jurassic limestones, and are overlain by silts 
and loess hillwas:h(Tem-fig. 4). The malacofauna'l assemblage present in tufas 
is homogeneQUIs (Table 1), constisting aJm05t entirely of species typical of meadow 
halbitats, euryecological SlPecies, aquatic and hygrophilic snails. Malacospectra· of 
species (MSS) show equal proportiOln of these three campcments Whereas malaco
spectra of individuaJl.s(M.SI) show the marked predominance of aquatic snails 
(Text-fig. 4), among which Anisus leucostomus (Millet) is pEI'l'ticularly abundant. 
Such thanatocenose suggests that the tufas were deposited in a woodless area, on 
the valley floor partly occupied by marshes and shallow, intensely over~OIWn 
water basins. Their deposition presumably took place during the period of progress
ing deforestatian O'f the Cracow Upland, i.e. in the Middle/Upper Holocene. 
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F.lg. 4. Tufa outtorqp at Uja7Jd .(Ud) in the Kl1.1JC'ZWlOda valley; symbols the same as 
in Text-fig. 2 
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Table 1 
MOllusc assemlblruges an lP!1"oiileis and outcro~ at Ojlc6w (Oc) , S~1POw (Sp). am 
Uja'zd (Vd). The numbeir of mollusc sheilJls iLn saIlllPles: I 1-3S!POOimens, II 4-10, 

III 11-31, IV 32-100, V 101-3'16, VI 317~1000 (see AIlexa!IlldrolWlicrz 1980) 
E - symbOO;; of ecollogi.cal groups (after L~ 1964) 

E Species Samples: Oc - o j c 6 w Sp-SIlsp6w Od 
1 2 3 4 5 6 7 1 .2 3 1 2 

1 Acanthinula aculeata ~ II II I 
1 Acicula parcenlineata I I 
1 Acicula polita II I I II Il III III III 
1 Aegopinella pura III II III 
1 Cochlodina orthostoma I 
1 Discus perspectivus I I II 
1 Discus ruderatus I I 
1 Iphigena latestriata I I I 
1 Iphigena plicatula II II I 
1 Isognomostoma isognomost. I II I II II I Il III II III 
1 Lacinaria cana I I 
1 Orcula doliolum I II I 
1 Oxychilus depressus I 
1 Ruthenica filograna II I I 
1 Vertigo pus ilIa I I I 
2 Aegopinella minor I II 
2 Bradybaena fruticum I I I I I 1 
2 Discus rotundatus I I I 
2 Helix pomatia I I I 
2 Vitrea crystallina I III IH II I II IV II III 
3 Iphigena ventricosa I 
3 Monachoides vicina I I I I I 
·3 Perforatella bidentata I I I I I I I I I I 
4 Truncatellina cylindrica I I I I 
5 Pupilla muscorum II X 
5 Vallonia costata II I I IV IV III V II·II Il 
5 Vallonia pulchella IV III I I I II IV IV IV III II 
5 Vertigo pygmaea I 1 I 
6 Cochlicopa lubricella I I 
6 Euomphalia strigella I 
T Cochlicopa lubrica II II I II 11 I II II I I I I 
7 Euconulus fulvus I I I II II II I I I II 1; 
7 Lacinaria plicata I 
7 Perpolita radiatula III I I II I I II I I 
7 Punctum pygmaeum I II II I II I II Il I r 
7 Vertigo alpestris I I 
7 Vitrea contracta I I II 
7 Vitrina pellucida I I III I I I 
7 Limacidae I I I I I II III II II I 
6 Carychium tridentatum I II I I II III II II 
6 Ccilumella edentula II I I I I H I I 
8 Succinea oblonga I I I 
8 Vertigo angustior I I I I 
8 Vertigo substriata I 
9 Carychium minim~ I Ill' I III II I II IV IV IV II I 
9 Succinea elegans I II IV II II. I II II Il 
9 Zonitioides nitidus I I I II II 

10 Anisus leucostomus I III I II VI V IV I I I IV IV 
10 Armiger crista nautileus II .II 
10 Bithynella austriaca I 
10 GyrauluB albus I II 
10 Lymnaea peregra I I II I 11 Il 
10 Lymnaea truncatula I II I II II II III I I Il 
10 Valvata cristata I I I I III 
10 Pisidium sp. I I II V V IV I I I 

L.A,CZKI 

A tuia layer with inserts olf 1raverlines occur in the 10lWerr !partl 
of the B~kowsk:a valley, near a miH in the vtlla·ge !:..qczlki (l:.k in Text
-fig. 1), in the bottom af the stream and on tts left banik. Its thicknessr 
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varies fu-om 2 to 4 m. In the last century these sediments were very 
poorly exposed (Za~czny 1894), and it was onfy when a small watenfaU 
formed on a i::rIWertine layer in the yeal"S1 194()"-"1950 (Wa[cza/k 195'6), 
and was then dissected that rthey became accesstble. Today they outcrop 
in a terr:ace scal1P of 1-2 m and in the road bellcw a klippe near the 
mill (AlexandrOlWicz 1982). The tuifas . are white and white-yellowish, 
silty with interea;lations of nodular tufas and sporadic thin lenses of 
coo:l1pact, iPorous travertines. 

The mollusc assembla,ges in these sediments are fairly rich · (Table 2). In the 
lower; .part 01f the \PIl"'Ofile, the dominant are the aquatic molluscs, particulady 
Anisus leucostomus (Millet). EurytOlPic snails and species prefering open habitats 
are also common, being represented by Perpolita radiatula (Alder), Punctum pyg
maeum · (Draparnaud), Euconulus julvus (MUller), aJrld Vallonia costata (MUller). 
Forest snails, . on the other hand, are a subordinate component of these assemblage 
(Text-fig. 5). In the middle and upper p81"t of the profile, shells of aquatiC snails 
become . scarcer while markedly increases the content of such forest . s:nailsl as 
Acicula polita (Hartmann), Isognomostoma isognomostoma (Schroter), Discus rude-

Fig. 5. '.IIufa outcrqp at Lllooki (Lk) ifn the B~dkO!WS!ka valley; symbols the same 
as !in Text-fig . . 2 

ratus (Ferussac), VeTtigo pusilla MUller, Cochlodina laminata (Monta·gu), and Per
joratella bidentata (GmeUn). Meadow snails are represented by Val10nia pulchella 
(MUller) and V. costata (MUller). This sequence of assemblages indicates that the 
tufas formed initially on the moi-st vailley floor, partly in shallOW, intensely over
grown and intermiJttently drying-up water 'basins. As the stream channel deepened, 
meadow habiltats dried and ex;panded. The slopes of the valley, !Which is narrow in 
this part, were covered with mdxed and deciduOlUS forests, andmalaco!auna in
habiting these foa.-ests entered into the composition of the thanatocenose aCcumulat
ing in the tufas. The sedimentsin questi<m formEid under the c<mditionof .warm 
and humid climate, presumably in the period of the Holocene c1i1natic optimum. 

WYSOKI WATERFALL 

In the middle paI'lt of the ~dkolWSka valley, somewhat beiow the 
klippes carrIed the B~'kowska Gate, a 6~ high waterfall fomned on 
a compact travertine ·layer. This outcrolp of tufaJS and traverti:nes was 
described by Lewd.itSki (1913) and Walczak (1956). The waterlaH still 
existed in 1950, when its scarp was dissected. Today adcaz:e~ sedi
rilents are accessible in severa[ places near the . former waterfall, in 
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(Table 2). MalacOS(pE!Ctra of species. (MSS) show the presence of three equivalent 
components: ·forest snails, snadls of open environments all'ld euryecological species, 
as well as aquatic molluscs together with snails hav.Ln:g a pre:feilJeru::efol[" watary 
ha:bitat. Malacospectra of :i:itdividuals.(M;SI) reveal the conteht of forest snails in 
the profile increasing markedly upwards, While the number of aquatic mollusc 
shells diminishes. Snails thriving in ~ habita/ts attain a maximwn content of 
about 5ooto .Ln: the middle parto! the profile (Text-.:fig.6). Among the characteristic 

Table 2 

Mollusc assemblages m profiles ami outorqps at ~i (Lk), Wysow. waterfall in 
the Bt:dIlrowsika valaey (BP), and Smroild waJteriaUl in the B~dikOlWSlka va:l:ley (BS); 

eXlPlanaJtiJolIlS the same. aSI fOI[" Table 1 

E Species Samples: I.k-l.4czki BP - B~dk.val. BS-Bl1dkowska nl. 
1 2 3 1 2 :3 4 1 2 3, 4- 5 

1 Acanthinula aculeata I II I I I .1 
1 Acicula polita I I III Il Il I I III II 
1 Aegopinella pura I I I Il It I 
1 Clausilia bidentata I 
1 Cochlodina laminata I 
1 Cochlodina orthostoma I 
1,Discus perspectivus Il I I I 
1 Discus ruderatus Il I III III III Il 
1 Isognomostoma isognomost. I I IV III III Il Il II I II I 
1 Orcula doliolum I I I 
1 Ruthenica filograna I I I I 
1 Vertigo pus ilIa I I I I I I 
1 Vestia elata 1. 
1 Vitrea diaphalla Il I 
2 Aegopinella minor I I 
2 Bradybaena fruticum I I I II Il I I I 
2 C~paea hortensis I · 
2 Discus rotundatus I I I I 
2 He 11:1: pomat ia I I Il I I I 1 
2 Lacinaria bip1icata Il 
2 Vitrea crysta1lina Il Il IV tv IV Il III Il IlIlI III 
3 Monachoides vicina I I I 
3 Perforatella· bidentat.a I I I " Il II II I I 
4 ~~catel1inaqyl~drica III III III II I I i I 
5 Vallonia costat'a if 111 iIl IV III III I IV III 
5 .Vallonia puTCheUa I I III VIV V III Il III II IV I 
5 Vertigo , pygmaea ..... I 
6 Cochlicopa 'lubrice'lla I I I I 

.6 Euompnalia shigella I I 
7 Clausilia dubia .' I I 

.7 Cochl:Lcopa ' lubtica III 11 II I I I I III III 
7 :XuconUlus ':rulVuB I I I II I Il I I III I 

.7 PerpoJ.ita radie,tula Il I I IlIIlI ' II I I Il I 
7 Punctum pygmae'lim I III I III Il 1- I I II Il 
7 Vertigo alpestris I I 
7. Vit.reac.()ntr!lct!l Il 
7 Vitrina pellucida I I IV III III II III I 
7 Limacidae Il III II Il I 
8 Carychium tridentatum I I III II . Il I Il I Il Il 
8 Columella edentula II I I I 
9 Carychium minimum II II IV III III II ' U Ir . . 1 . IV Il 
9 Konachoides rubiginosa I 
9 Succinea elegans Il I I IV III III II Il I I I I 
9 Succinea putris I 
9 Vertigo antiverligo , 1 
9 Zonitioides nitidus I I III H I I I I II I 

10 AcroloXUB lacustris I 
10 Anisus leucostomus IV· In u VI Ill · I! I I I 
10 Lpmaea peregra . It 'I~ I. Il I I I I 
10 Lymnaea .. truncatula I! Il ' 1 I I 
10 Valva'ta cris1;ata I III 
10 Pisidium· sp. . I II I 1 I U I ' 
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terrace scarps 3-4 m iijigh (BP in Tem-fiIg. 1). These are nodular and 
silty tufas, yellow or grey-whiltislh in . colour. ' In the lolwelJ." part of the 
profile they . are grey arld contain numerous irisertsof loamy sdnters, 
while ID the middle and upper parlS' there occur a few thin, lenses od: 
cQIllpact, cavernous or friable, porous travertines · (Text-fig. 6). . All 
samples collected from .these sediments contain . abundant snail shells'. 

MSJ 

o 

Fig. 6. PrOlfile of tufas aIlid trave!I'ltilnes in . the B~dJkiO'WlSGoa vaIley nealf Wysoki 
waterla!U(BP); syn1;bOJlB the same as in Text-fig. 2 

The .. mollusc assemb~ages are rich and show..Jittle va!I'iation, particularly in 
quantitative . proportions Ol · s.pecies :rEipresenting'the 'individual ecological groups 
species present throughout the profile are: Discus ruderatus (Ferussac), Isognomos
toma isognomostoma (Schroter), Truncateutna. cyLindrica (Ferrusac), Perpolita ra
diatula (Alder), Vitrina pellucida (MUller), and Succinea elegans (Risso). Worth 
noting is the presence of Ve:stia eZata (Rossmassler), If~orted from the P:rlldnik 
valley (Stworzewicz 1973) and the Radawka valley (Alexandrowicz & Sltworze
wicz 1983). 

The' tufas· and· traverti.nes in question :represent presumably the middle PM't 
of the Holooene, i.e. the Atlantk and Sub-Borea'l :periods. They were deposited on 
the floor ofa :fairly :widevft11ey, which was iinitiallyvery moist and partly occupied 
by water-meadows and smal wa·ter bas1ns. With the lapse of time, the valley floor 
dried, which promoted the development of meadow habitats.. The valley slopes 
were overgrown with deciduous forests and brushwood,' and ;part of malaC<lfauna 
found in all ,saIIliPles odginated from. this environments. The high content · Oof fOTest 
snails in the molluscan aiSsemblages may have !been due to the progressing affore
station of the coullItry, ox tOo changes in the intensity Oof hillwash on the plateau 
surface and on the slopes. 

SZEROKI WATERFALL 

In the u(pper part of ·the ~owska valley, above . the characteristic 
"Iglica" klippe (BS in Text-fi·g. 1), tuias and tr~ve:t'ltines are exJPOISed in 
a ·waterfall and on the stream hanks (Wa.rezaik 1956). The wa~erfan 
scarp; ~ m high, is made up of a compact travertine layer. BelolW, 
in scarps on both sides of the stream, a well-exposed profile of calcareous 
sediments of total thickness of 4 m can be seen (Text-fig. 7). In the 
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lower part, these are ,grey loamy sinters with tufa intercalations, gradmg 
into loose yellow silty tufas. They are overlain by nodular tufas With 
layers and lenses of compact porous travertines. In the upper part of 
the profile there occur silty and nod.:ular tufas yellow or grey-whitish 
hi colour, with thin inserts of loamy sinters and cal<CaXeous silts. All 
these sedimentsaibound in mollusc shells. 

The mollusc assemblages axe rich, showing fairly wide differentiation (Table 2). 
In the lower part of the profile their prlincipal component is forest snails, their 
content running up to 5OOfo (BS-l in Text-fig. 7). The overlying lIlodulla,r tu!as 
contain scarce mollusc shells. The content o;f forest snaiJs is . iOOIlSiderably lower in 
this part Off the profile, whereas there is an ;increaBein the number of ewryto.pic 
species, particularly those preferring moist and watery enyironments. The content 
of meadow. snails is also fairly high (BS-2, BS-3). In the upper part of the profile 
the content of forest snails gradually inaeases, and the assemblages are very rich 
(BS-4, B-5). Malaco.spectra of individuals (MSI) revealtbe presence of abWldant 
meadow snails of the genera Vallonia and Truncatellina. 

11 
MSS 

m 

o 

as 
5 

2. 

MS) 

-.-1""" :o.~-. ==_: ~~ : 
Fig. 7. Profile of tufas and tra'Vemnes in the B~QWSIka valley near Szerokli. 

waterfall (BS); symbolls the same as ;in Text-fig. 2 

The tufas and traveriines in question were depQSited in the Middle Holocene 
on the floor of a narrow valley enclosed by steep wooded sla,pes. The valley floor 
was initially covered with brushwood and meadows, but .in the subsequent period 
very moist and watery habitats 'became widespread. At the final .stage af forma
tion .of tufas, the va-lley floor dried, which process favoured the develqpment of 
meadow habitats. 

SZKLARY DOLNE 

A 6-m thick profile of tufas and travel"tines, called here Szk!lary 
Dolne (SD in Text-mg. 1), is ex\posed in the lower [part ·of the SzkIarka 
valley, 1 Ion upstream of its confluence with the Raclawlka valley. In 
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tlhe lower part of the SC81'Ip on the left .bank of ,the stream, yellow and 
grey-whitish nodular tufas witlhthin inserts of smy tufas ' aTe Visible. 
They are overlain by a layer of ,cavernous and 'porous cOilIliPact tra
vertines, on which rest ,loose yellow nodular tufas with .. small lenses 
of friable travertines. The Mas contain two inserts of 'grey and daJrfk
-grey .cal'careaussilts, which aTe well marked-off in the middle patrt 
of the !profile. In the Uipper part of the OIUticrop there are nodular twfas 
intercalated by grey .... wh1tish silty tufas (Text-fig. 8). 

MSS SO MS] 
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Fig. 8. P,l"-ofile of wfas am traver1lines at S7k1ary DOJkJie (SD) in the SMlal'ka 
valley; symbols the same as in TeXlt-fig. 2" 

Rich m.alacofauna has 'been found :in these sediments (Table 3). M-alacospectra 
show that the assemblages dilffer from one another in the amount of snail shells 
representing the respective ecological groups (MSI .in lI'ext-fig. 8), while the petr
c·entage of species inhabiting particular environments does nm virtually show any 
var-iation (MSS :in Text-fig. 8). In the lower part of the outcrop, tufas contain an 
assemblage of aquatic molluscs with AcroZoxus Zacustris (Linnaeus),Armiger crista 
nautiZeus (Linnaeus),and VaZvata cristata MUlleT. In the tufas '(}verlying . the tra
vertine layer the content of aqUlatic molll:LScsis not more than 5(11/0, and land snails 
aTe represented by all the ecological groups with 'the quantitativeprevalance of 
mesophile species, e.g. EuconuZus fuZvus (MUller) and PerpoZitaradiatula (Alder). 
Higher up there appears an assemblage of aqua'tic ilIlOlJ,USCS with ,VaZvata cristata 
MUller, and in the upper loamy sinters inserts - a mixed a'ssetnblage with a high 
content of lmd snails such as Vitrea orystaZZina (Miiller), VaZZonia ,costata (MUl
ler), PerpoZita radiatuZa (Alder), Punctum pygmaeum (Draparna·udl,md Ca:rychium 
minimum MUller. Aquatic mollusC8 predominate again in the u.wetr jP6rt ·of the 
profile (SD-6, SD-7), especially VaZvata cristata MUller, Lymnaea peregra (MUller), 
Armiger crista nautiZeus (LinJnaeus), and Anisus Zeucostomus (Millet). 

9 
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Tbe' tufas and trave.rtines from Szklary Dolne. were d~sited in a shallow, 
inten,seiy overgrown. and intermittently drying-lIIP water basin which formed on 
the floor of the Szklarka valley as a T~sult of the blocking of the stream outflow 
whereby its level was radsed. The higher percentage of laind snails i.ri some titfa 
ina;erts may be due to the intermittend drying'-up. lOt the basin and its filling-up 
with sediments, as well as to its transiormatiQIl into· watery meadows and swamps . 
. The . compositi()n of assemblages may a1so have been appreciably by the washing 
of shells from the s'lopes' and the higher part of the valley. The malacofaunafouild 
in tufas a:nd travertines of the Szklarka valley lJndica.tes . thaIt wann and' hUmid 
climate prevailed at the time of their formation, and the presence of certain snail 
species suggests that they can be assigned to the Middle Holocene. Their sedimenta
tion may have begun in the Boreal period. 

Table 3 

Mollusc assemblages in profiles Szklary Dolne (SD) and Szklary Gorne (SG) in 
the S?J1cla!r'lm valley; elq)llanaJtiOlIlS the same as. forTatlle 1 

E Species Samples: 

1 Acanthinula aculeata' 
1 Acicula polita 
1 Aegopinella pura 
1 Cochlodina laminata 
1 Cochlodina orthostoma 
1 Discus perspectlvus 
1 Discus ruderatus 
1 Isognomostoma ieognomost. 
1 ·lIoIonachoides incarnata 
1 Orcula ,doliolum 
1 Vertigo pusilla 
2 Bradybaena fruticum 
2 Lacinaria biplicata 
2 Vitrea cryetallina 
3 Monachoides vicina 
3 Perforat~lla bidentata 
4 Truncatellina cylindrica 
5 Pupilla muscorum 
5 Vallonia costata 
5 Vallonia pulchella 
5 Vertigo py~ea 
6 Cochlicopa lubricella 
7 Clausilia dubia 
7 Cochlicopa lubrica 
7 Euconulus fulvus 

·7 Perpolita radiatula 
7 Punctum pygmaeum 
7 Vertigo alpestris 
7 Vitrina pellucida 
7 Limacidae 
6 Carychiumtridentatum 
6 Columella edentula 
6 3uccinea obloO$a 
8 Vertigo angustIor 
6 Vertigo substriata 
9 Carychium minimum 
9 Succinea elegans 
.9 Zonitioides nitidus 

· 10 Acroloxus lacustris 
10 Anisus 'leucostomus 
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SZKLARY GORNE 

Another profjle at SZklary, called here SzklaIJ.jTG6rne (Sa in Texi
-fig. 1), is exposed about 500 m abov'e the "Brodla" ldijppe. It is com
posed . of a 3-m thick sequence of tufas and travertines, well visible on 
the left bank of the Szklarka stream. In tlhe lOiwer part of the outcrqp 
they are wMte silty and nodular tufas wtith a thin grra,vel insert, passing 
into grey loamy tufas showin'g parallel bedding. They are OIVerlain by 
compact cavernous traverlines (5.0 m thick), on which there rest white 
and grey-yellowish noduflar tufas with intercalations and lenses of loose 
porous travertines' (Text-fig. 9). These sediments are covered with loess 
hillwash and sandy silts. 
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Fig. 9. Profile .of twas and travermnes aIt S$tlaa:y G6r:ne (SC) in the Szk1arka 
vailey; symbols the same as in Text~fig. 2 

The mollusc assemblages are rich and widely differentiated (Table 3). Iln. the 
lower part of the, prafile they consist of mollUScs from a variety o,f habirtats, 
including abundant shells of Vallonia' p-q,lcheZZa (MUUer) and Punctum pygmaeum 
(DrapaiI'oaud). The loomy tufas . 8!bove ,the gravel insert contain .an assemblage 
consisting of very few species, wiJth Anis'ILS leucostomus (Millet)., as the dominant 
component. In the u,pper part of the profile, the meadow snails (Vallonia) prevail 
initially, but then the content of forest fauna with .AcicuZa poZita (HaIl"tmann), Iso
gnomostoma isognomostoma (Schroter), Cochlodina orthostoma (Meuke) and Vitrea 
crystallina(MUl1er) increases -markedly. The species Di8CUS ruderatus (Ferussac) 
occurs throughout the whole profile. 

The d~scussed sediments formed in the LoW€ir and Middle Holocene, in the 
Boireal and At1aintic periods. They. weTe depO'sHied on the flat valley floor where 
open habitats ~uch as meadows, water-meadows and brushwood prevailed and 
forest habitats were few. ·. At one time there was a ~hallow, partly dryitng-up, 
intensely over'grown basin there, owing its <Y.t'igin to the temporary blocking of the 
stream outflow. In the subsequent period of deposition of tufas, meadow eIIlJvil'Olll
ments . were dominant again and forest habitats became more widespread, mainly 
on the va~ley slopes. The dE!lPosition of calcareous sedimentswas brought to an end 
by the accumulation of silts and loess hillwash, caused by the progressing def<Y.t'esta
tiOfll 'oil the plateau surface. 
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DUBIE 

'!be outcrop oftufasand travertines is: situated on the right bank 
of the RaclaWika', stream near the mouth of the 2a!ry gorge, about 200 m 
upstream of a foo-esters lodge at Dubie (Db in Text-fig. 1). Fine-grained 
and nodular yellow silty tufas with inserts of fine- and moedium-grained 
sinters and lenses of cOInjpact travertines are e~ed in the road scarp. 
In the lower part of the profile these are un:bedded tufas and tufas Wlith 
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FIig. 10. Profile of tufas;, sin!tem and ,tra:veaiiJnes at DuIhle (Db) in :the Raclawka 
vall~y; symbols ;the same as m, Text-fig. 2 

thin gravel intel'lCalations consisting ' of pebbles of Paleozoic limestones. 
They are overlain by a layer of loose travertines, on which there :rest 
cross-bedded fine- and medium-grained si:nters intercalated by silty 
tufas. In the upper part of the outcrop they contain an insert of grey 
loamy tufas. The 'sedirnents in question attain a thickness of 2.5 m. 

The moll1U!C assemblages are fairly rich and show cha!r:acteristic variad;ion 
(Table 4). In malaoospectra worth notig is the high contEmit of forest snaHs alnd 
the varying amOW'lt of aquatic molluscs (Text-fig. 10). In the lower and middle 
patrfs of the !ptO'file the assemblages oontailIl a 1a.I1ge number of snails typica!l of 
meadow (VaUonta) and modst(Carychium) enviro:IllIIlents. Sporadically there appears 
maIacofauna with abundalnt Lymnaee (sanliPle Db-2), pointing the existence od: an 
intermittent water basin. The loamy tufa insert .in the Ulpfper part of the 'Profile 
abounds jn snails typical of forest habitats: AcictUa polita (HaTtmann), Aegopinella 
pura (Alder), Cochlodina orthostoma (Menke); and Isognomostoma isognomostoma 
(Schroter), whereas the top ,pant of the oprofile again contains a mixed assemblage. 

The tufas aJIld travertines at Dulbie ~ere d~ited on the valley floor, in the 
part where it is illarl'OW and the slqpes alI'e steep md covered with fOl1'ests. These 
features were very likely T~nsiJb1e for the high content of forest snails noted 
in each part of the profile. T)lese sediments may !P8rtly owe their o!r:igin to the 
re deposition ()f sinters which were washed out and eroded in theuppeJr part of 
the Raclawka valley. They preswnably It'€dlresent the middle part of the Holocene, 
i.e. the Atlantic and Sub-Boreal periods. At that time the valley floor was mainly 
occUlPied by dry and watery meadows, and there formed intermittent floodplains 
and shallow, intensely over'grown water hasins. 
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Tahle 4 

Moll'llSC a'SSemblages dill p.rodii:Les aIIlId outcrops. at Dulbie (Db), Pacz6M.oIWIice (pt), 
a!IlId Cza1lkow.i.oo (Cz); eX!Planaotioos the same as for Talble 1 

E Species Samples: DlI .. Dub i e Pt-Pacz6;ttowice Cz-Czatk • 
1 2 J 4 5 1 2 J 4 1 2 J 

1 Acanthinula aculeata I I I II 
1 Acicula polita I I I II II II I II II I 
1 Aegopinella pura II I II I II II II 
1 Cochlodina orthostoma I I 
1 Discus perspectivus I I I I I II III I 
1 Discus ruderatus I I I I 
1 Helicigonafaustina I 
1 Iphigenalatestriata I 
1 Isognomostoma isognomo.st. I I I II I I I 
1 Lacinaria cana I 
1 Monachoides ·incarnata I 
1 Orcula ·dolio+um I 
1 Ruthenica f 'ilograna I 
1 Vertigo pus ilIa I I I I 
2 Aegopinella minor I 
2 Bradybaena fruticUJll II I I I l' I I 
2 Discus rotundatus I 
2 Helix pomatia I I I 
2 fri~his hispida I I 
2 Vitrea crystallina III III III III III I II III III IV IV II 
J Monachoides vicina I I 
J Perforatella bidentata I I I I I I I 
4 Truncatellina cylindrica I I 
5 Vallonia costata II I III III III I I I III III II 
5 Vallonia pulchella III II III It III II I III III II II I 
5 Vertigo pygmaea I I I 
6.Cochlicopa lubricella I I I 
7 Clausilia dubia I 
7 Cochlicopa lubrica I I' I II II I 
7 Euconulus fulvus I I I I I I 
7 Lacinaria plicata I 
7 Perpolita radiatula I I I I 
7 Punctum pygmaeum I I 
7 Vitrea contracta II I 
7 Vitrina pellucida I 
7 Limacidae I I I I 
8 Carychium tridentatum II I II I I . I II I II II I 
8 Columella edentula I I I I 
8 Succinea oblonga I I 
8 Vertigo substriata II 
9 Carychium mini.mUJII III II III II II I I III II III IV III 
9 Succ~nea elegans I I I I II 
9 Vertigo antivertigo I 
9 Zonitioides nitidus I I I I I I I 

10 Acroloxus lacustris I 
10 Anisus leucostomus I I I II Il 
10 Armiger crista nautileus II 
10 Bithynella austriaca I 
10 Lymnaea peregra Il IV III I II IV III I Il 
10 Lymnaea truncatula II I I 
10 Valvata cristata II I II I I III 
10 Pisidium sp. I Il II I . 1 I I II II II II 

RACLAWKA 

On the left side of the Radawka valley (Rc in Text-fig. 1), between 
the Zary and Stradlinagorges, there exposes a profile 0[ tufas and! 
traverti:nes ;(8-9 m thick) whidh. is the most complete of all the· sed;iOins 
located throughout the Craoow UlPland (Zar~y 1894, Gradzinski 1972, 
Al1exandrowicz. · & Stworzew1cz 1983). The lower and middle parts o'i. 
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the profile are made u!p of white and white-yellowi'sh unbedded nodular 
and siltyrtufas' witlh three layers of compact cavernous travertinesand 
two inserts · ofligtit .. giley ·ttifas aw·loamy" sinters. Above them are grey 
calcoreoussilts iritercalated bygrey-yellowiS'h loamy' and nOdular tufas 
and overlain by sandy silts wd loess hillwagh (Text-fig. 11). 
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Fig. 11. Profile of tufas and iravertines !in the Racla!Wika valley (Rc); symb.oLs the 
same as in! Text-fig. 2 

The cOlll!PositiOln of malacofauna and iu, vatriatiOln W2iS Btudi'Eld on 42 samples 
col'lecled in three series. Lists of deterllllined taxotris and malacospectra were made 
from 12 selected samples (Text-fi.g. 11 and Table 5). The profile contains seven 
distinct mollusc assemblages which fOl1Ill a characteristic sequence. 

In the lower layer of nodulair tufa (Rc-I) the assemblage is poor, including 
10 taxons from dilfferent ecologic.algrOiU(pS, with v·ery :liew forest snails. The tufas 
overlying the lower travertine layer (Rc-2) contain an assemblage having a fairly 
high content of species inhabltiJng more or Q'\$S moist forest. The third assemblage 
in the sequence (Rc-3, Rc~4) is poor, consisting again of mixed malacofauna. In the 
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mid-dle part of the profile (Rc-5, Rc-6) there appea'l'.sa Tich mollusc. ass'emblage of 
a stabilized· 'CQII1.pOsition. Among abundaint forest .snails there·':()ccur such species as 
Acicula polita (Harilmann), Discus perspectivus (Miihlenfeld), D. ruderatus (Fetus;' 
sac),. Cpchlodina prthostoma (Menk.e), Iphigena plicatula (Draparnaud), and Vestia 
elata . (Rossmassler). The ' successive · assemblage (Rc-7. Rc-B, . Rc-g) is ' en'l'iche<i in 
mesqphile and hygrophilic ' species and has a -high content of snails tyWcal of 
meadow habitat (VaZlonia). Towards the top of the lPl'ofile; the content of forest 

Tahle 5 

Mollusc BlSlSemblages WnlPI"afile orf Ibhe ItaJC~a , vaJ11ey (Rc); eX(planaltiOlllS ' the 
same as tor Talble 1 

'B Species Suples: 

' 1 'Acanthinula aculeata 
t '&'cicula pol1ta 
1 .&.egoplDella pura 
1 CO'chlodina orthostoaa 
1:Discus perspectiTms 

j .1 Discus ruderatus 
I, .1 Bel1cigona1'austina 

1 IphigeJia latestriata 

1 
Bc - Rac it' a • . 11: • . . 

2' 3 4 5 ~ 7 8 , 1. · t1 12 . . 
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I ., Iphigena pl;l.catula· 
1 IsogDo&ostoma isogDoaost. I 
1 Lacinaria cana 

I 
I I 
II I 

I 
I I II .Ir 

I I 
1 Oreula doliolnm 
1 RutheDica filograna 
1: Vertigo pusilla 
1 VesUa elata 
2 Bradybaena fruticua 
2 Discus rotundatus 
2 Helix pOll8.tia 
2 Lacinaria bipl1cata 
2 !richia hispida 

.. : ,2 Vitreacrystallina 
3.Clausllia pualla 
3 Iphigena tu-ida 
3 Iphigena Tentricosa 
3 •• nachoides Ticina 

. 3 Perforatella bidentata 
. ·Cepaea Tindobonensis 
•.. !'1'W1catell1na cyl1ndrica 
5 ValloDia costata 
5 Vallonia pulchella 
6 Cochlicopa lubricella 
6 Buo.phalia strigella 
7 Clausilia dubia 
7 Cochlicopa lubrica 
7 BuCODUlus tulTUs 
7 Lacinaria .plicate 
7 Perpolita radiatula 
7 Pu.c'tlul. pypae_ 
7 Vitrina pellucida 
7 L1aacidae 
8 Carychiua tridentatu. 
8 CO~u.ella edentula 
8 Succinea oblonga 
8 Vertigo angustior 
9 Carychium .iniaUJ1 
' ,Succinea elegans 
9 Zonitioides D1tidus 

10 .&.nisus leucosto.us 
10 ~ymnaea peregra 
10'Lymnaea t1'W1catula 
HLValTata cri~tata 
19 P:l.sidiUll1 sp. 
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snadls increases markedly again (Rc-10), and in the u.ru>er part eurytopic, hy,gro
philic and aquatic species predominate whereas forest snails disappear (Rc-11, 
Rc-12). 

The success1{)([l of malacoifauna shows that the tufas ~pos~d in the lower p,axt 
of the profile, below the middle layer of traverti/ne, r~1'Iesent presumably the 
lower part of the Holocene, particularly the BQrewl period. They formed on the 
va:11ey flow occupied by a variety of ecological envoiromnents and by an inter
mittent water basin. Forest habitats were scarce, their number increasing only 
per.wdically. Tufas and loamy tufas occurring in the middle part of the proifil.e 
cor.respond to the Holocene climatic optimum. They cOiIltain an assemblage with 
numerous species having a ,preferenCe fcJr mixed and deciduous forest environ
ments, which indicates tha,t forest haJbiitats became more wides.pread art; that time. 
At the next stage, in the Sub-BoIreal period, fores.tmai1acofaruna graduaUy dimin
ished !in favour of meadow and mesqphile species. · The beginning of the Sub
-Atlantic period is marked by an insert Of ,gray cailcareous· silts (R:e-B); Cu dating 
of this layer is 2175 ± 60 years (communication Qf J. Szulcat- the Symposium of 
Speleological Section of the Polish Society of Natural Historians in 1980). At that 
time, periods of progressing afforestation alternated with periods of deferestatiOlll. 
These changes, observed .iJn the u:ru>er part of_ the lP;rofi.le, m~ partly be ascribed 
to the activLties of man, the evidence of which has been found in many lOcalities 
in the Cracow Upland. The deposition of calcareous sedim,ents was brought to, the 
end by the mtensificatiOlll of eromonal :processes whereby · the valley floor was 
subject to deep dissection. 

PACZOLTOWICE 

In the middle part of the RaclawkaJ valley, near the houses of the 
village Pacz6ltowice' (Pt iJn T~-fig. 1), tufas and travertinesl maike up 
a 2-m high terrace on' the left banlk: af the stream. In the lowerpar!t· 
of the pil"Olfile there oocur loose, nodular unbedded tufas with poor fauna. 
Above the tufas there is a layeT' of compact nodular- travertines overlairn 
by white and yellow silty tufas showing fairly distinct ipSrallel bedding. 
These ·tufas contain an insert CJf grey calcareous silts abounding in snail 
shells (Text-fig. 12). 
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Fig. 12. Porofile {)jf tufas and ibraver-tines at Pa~ (Pt) ID Ithe RadaWka 
valley; lSym'boils· the same as, ial Text-fig. 2 

The mollusc assemblages are poor but show a ,good deal of variation (Table 4). 
The assemblage found ial the tufas exposed unde;r the travertine layer, consi.sts 
only of 10 taxons representing different ecological groups (P.t-l), but the quanti· 
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ta,tively dominant componen,t is Lymnaea peregra (MUller). The silty and nodular 
tufas (Pt-2, Pt-4) contain an assemblage of a shnilar composition (see MSS in 
Text-fig. 12), yet the content of aquatic mollWlcs decreases in favour of fOlrest 
snadls, such as Isognomostoma isognomostoma (Schroter) and Vitrea crystaUina 
(MUlier). A different assemblage Was found in the calcareous silts (Pt-3). It com
prises three components: forest snails, meadow and mesophile !Snails, and species . 
thriving in very motst and watery env.i.romnents. 

The mature of mollusc assemblages and their sequence indicate that the tufas 
and travertines from Pacz6Uowice may :be assigned to the Lower and Middle 
Holocene, to the Boreaa :and Atlanitic periodis. They formed on the flat floor of 
a wide valley, in flood!Plains, watery meadows and in shallow, overgrown water 
Q!isins. In the up~r part Of the P!l"ofiIe the content of forest fauna increases, 
testifying to the eXpaillsion of forests, pal'ticularrly deciduous ones. 

CZATKOWICE 

In the low.er part of the Elias:zOwka .. valley, helow the monasteTY 
wall, numerQlUlS large hlacks of porous and cavernous travertine.s can 
be found in the stream channel at Czatkowice (Cz in Ten-fig. 1). A tufa 
outcrop is situated aJbout 200 m upstream of the confluence of the Elia
smWika and: Czemka: streams, in terrace scairlp 2L-..,3 m in height. The 
terrace is made up -of calcareous grave1Sand loam containing a laTge 
number, of ipebbles and :fra~ents of Caa:'Iboni:ferous limestones. The 
gravels rest on yellow nodulaT' Mas, fairly c<m1/pact in places, Which 
pass into ~oose travertines (Te~t-fig. 13). 

m 

MSS MS) [ 

Fig. 13. Outorop od: turfas aIrliC1 ittraverbines at Cza1;ikQWice (Cz) ID the Eldasz6wka 
valD.ey; s·ymIbo~s the same as in Text-fig. 2 

The tufas contain rich malacofauna (Talble 4). Its majqr cotm,pOrIlent :is forrest 
snalils, particuLiaTly Acicula polita (HarttnallUl), AegopineHa pura (Alder), Discus 
perspectivus (MUhlemeld), and Vitrea crystaUina (MUller). Strongly r~ented 
ar·e also snails inhabiting open and very moist or watery enviironments (VaHonia, 
Carychium). 

These tufas presumably formed in the period oj; the Holocene climatic optimum. 
They were detPooited on the vaUey floor occupied by meadow and watery habitats, 
suz;rounded by deciduous fotresi;s. As a: result of the ailternating periods of intensified 
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erosion an<i <iepOsition, the upper part of calcareous lsedirilents was washed out, 
remo-ved and T~laced by calcareous gravels, thaot now' IIIlake up a terrace in the 
Eliasz6Wka valley. 

PSARY 

In the slopes of a small gorge in the western .part of, the ; village 
Psary (Ps ," in ' Tert-fig. 1), ' below a spring flowing out froon Lower) 
TTiassic doloinites, white tufas are exposed in a few outcrops. They are 
loose silty tufas with scarce intercalatiOttlS of nodular tufas and an insert 
of calca,reous silt. Their thickness is 2-3 rn, and the are overlain by 
fine-grained sand (Text-fig. 14). 
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Fig. 14. Rrofile of tuias at Psary (Ps); symbols the same as in Text-fig. 2 

The maLacafaunal assemblages are very rich but show little varia!tion (Ta'ble 6). 
Malacospectra of species (M$S) :reveal the presence of two <ihstinct assemblages. 
In the lower part of the jprofile the content of forest snails is about 500/0, and that 
of mesofile snails preferring moqerately moist habitats - 20% . Pratkularly abun
dant are Discus perspectivus (Muhle.nfeld), Orcula doliolum '(Drapoaornaud), and Ca
rychium minimum MIDler. In the upper part of the profile forest s.n.a.ils are the 
dO'ffimant companent (6()'-'700f0). WOlrth iIlOting is the presence of numerous species 
representing the family Clausi~da.e. 

Malaoo.spectra of indivi<iuals (MSI) ,show a .good deal of va;riatiOln in the 
number 'Of specimens belonging in different ecological groUlPs. The peroorutage of 
snails inhabiting very mois't an<i waotery envWn.ments hs high and so is the content 
()f aquatic molluscs in som~ :;a.m,ples(Text-fig. 14). 

The suC<!ession of mollusc ~blages shows that the tuias of Psa;ry represent 
mainly the Ho~ocene c1imatic optimum. This is evidenced ,by malaco.fauna typical 
of deciduos and mixed forests, with. a v,ery mOiU;t ,substratum, and brushwood, 
represented by Vestia elata (Rossmassler), V. turgida (Rossmassler), Iphigena pli
catula . (Draparnaud), I. ventricosa ,(Draparnaud), Clausilia pumila Pfeifer, and 
Acanthinula aculeata (Milller). The sediments in question were deposited in a small 
valley mostly occu,pied ,by watery habitats, jn which there exis~d intermittent 
floodplainos and watery basins. All the surrounding a!f,ea., now ,coIIl\Pletely deforested, 
was then covered with forests. The observed variatilon in the COtmiPosition of ma
lacofaUna provides evidence to suggest Ithat wa·tery and moist environments were 
mOTe or less wideS·pread .eluting the deposition of tufas. 
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Table 6 

Mollusc ass,emlbla~s m IPI"Iod:illes and IQlUtcr,qps ad; Bsary (Ps), MiT6w (Mr), aI'lId Sta-
'rzyny (St); ex!planaltirooS! the same as far Table 1 

B Species Samples: Ps - ' l' s a ,r y Mr - Mir6w st 
2 J 4 5 6 1 2 J 4 5 1 

1 Aoanthinula aculeata III III Il I III III Il Il II 
" 

1 Acioula polita ',' IIIII I I I II I I II I III I 
1 Aegopinella nitens II II I 
1 Aegopinella pura IIIIV III III IV I II III III III 
1 Cochlodina laminata I 
1 Cochlodina orthostoma I I 
1·Discus perspectiTUs III IV II Il It Il III III III III Il 
1 Discus" ruderatus I I 
1 Belicigo~ f~t1na I 
1 Iphigena latestr1ata I I I 

I '1 Iph1gena plicatula I I I I I II 
1 Isognollostoma 1IiognoDlost. , I II I I I I II I ! ,I 

I , Jlonachoides v1cina I 
1 1 Orcula do11olua II III II I I I I I I 1 Oxych1lus depressus I i 

1 Ruthen1ca filograna I II I I I I I I I i 
1 frichia Unidentata I I 

i 
'1 Vert1go pusilla I II I I I I I I 
:I Vest1a elata I II I I II I I 
'1 Test1a turg1da Il I II 
1 Vitrea diaphana 11 I I II i 2 Bradybaena fruticum I I I I I l' I I I I I 

I 2 Cepaea hortensis I I 
2 Discus rotundatus I II I I I I 

, 2 Helix pomat1a I I I I 

'2 Lacinaria b1pl1cata I I I I 

2,V1trea crystallina IV V II II III III III III I III IV III i , Clausilia pum1la II I I I 
J Iph1gena tumida I I I I I I 

i J Iphigena ventricosa I II I I I I f , Jlonacho1des v1cina I II .1 I I Il I 
i 5 Vallonia costata II II Il I I I I III Il 

I 
' Vallon1a pulchella ,I I I Il II III II I 
5 Vertigo pygmaea I I III III 
, Cochlicopa lubr1cella III III Il 

I T Clausil1a dubia ' I I I I I 
T CoQh11copa lubr1ca II II I 

I T Buconulus fulvus I 11 II II III II 
I 7 Lacinaria plicata I I I 
1 1 Perpol1ta radiatula II I IV III III i. 
i T Punctwa pygmaeWl II III II II III III I II II 
I 1 Tertigo alpestris I 

'I·Vitrea contracta I I 
, Vitrina pellucida I II 
., Limacidae I I I , I I I I Oarych1ua tridentatum III IV III III IV IV I IIIV III II I 

Colwaella edentula I I II III I 
a Buoc1nea oblonga III III 
8 Vertigo BngUstior I I I I III II II 
8 Vertigo substriata II I I I II II 
, Carychiua m1.niDIum V V IV IV IV IV II II V IV IV II 
, Succinea'elegans II II ' I 
9 Zonitioides nitidus I 1:II III II 

10 ADisus leucostollus III III II 
10 Bythinella austr1aca IIIV IV III III III V V II 
10 Lymnaea teregra I 
10 Lymnaea runcatula I I III 11 III IV III II 
10 Pis1d1ua sp. I I I I I I II I! III III II I 

MIROW 

In the valley of a small affluent of the Regulice stream near Mir6w 
(Mr in Text-Hg. 1), there is an outcrop' of white unbedded ailty tufas 
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containing locally inserts and lenses of nodular tufas. They overlie fine
-grained sands and attain a thirckness of 1'---12 m (Text-fig. 15). 

The malacOlfaU.Dal found in the tufas .is rich but shows Ht'tle variation (Table 6). 
The COIIltent of forest s.n.ai1.s in all samples runs up to 5()%, and best represented 
are the Clausillidae: Iphigena lateBtriata (Schmidt), I. tumida ~ossmassler), I. ven
trieosa (Darapaanaud), Ruthenica filograna (Rossmassler), Vestia turgida (Rossmass-
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Fig. 15. PirOlfile Off Itwfas at MirOw (Mr); symbols Ithe same as in Text-ftg. 2 

ler) and V. elata (Rossmassler). In .the lower part of the profile very common are 
Bythinella austriaca (F.rauenfeld), while the upper part aboWlds Iin Carychium mi
nimum Miiller. 

The tufas fOll'l1lled in a ~iod particularly favourable to' the growth of deciduous 
forests, presUJffiably in the Middle Holocene. They were dep<*!ited on the floor of 
a small watery valley, in the immediate vi:cilIlity of a spr.i:ng and ;in the midst of 
watery meadows and forests. 

STARZYNY 

The outcrops of tmvertines at Starzyny near Plaza (ef; Zar~czny 

1894, Siedlecki 1952) are situated near the spring of a small affluent Qf 
a stream, a ' few dozen metres upstream o;f its bifurcation (S.t in TeJCt
-fig. 1). 

St 
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MS] 

Fig. 16. OutcrQP of kavemnes at Starzyny (St); synnboilis the same as in Text-fig. 2 

The tIoavertline layer with an wert 0If gray-yellowish nodular tufa, (Text-fig. 16) 
contains here sCaJrCe molluscs. The.fu: assemblage is poor and shows a, little vaoriation 
(Table 6); it yields Vitrea crystalZina {Miiller), Carychium minimum Milller, and 
Lymnaea truncatula .(Miiller). These turfas a:nJd travertmes :were depos1lted iIIl a 
valley covered with forests and brUShwood with a very moist, ~tly watery suib
strate. 
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MOLLUSC ASSEMBLAGES 

The Holocene tubs and travertines of the Cracow Upland contain 
rich and varied malacofaunal assemlblages, differing from one another 
in the number of taxons, the nUlIll'ber of specimenS and its compos1tion. 
Variable is the content of species prefeJ:'lring certain ecolQgical environ
ments, especially forest, meadQIW and water haib1tats. This divem'ty 
reflects the variety af local conditions under which the calcareous sedi
mell1ts were deposited in the valleys of the Cracow Upland. 

The number of mollusc species present ID iz.ldi.vidual samples varies over 
a wide range. Poor' assemblages contain 10-20 ta~ons. Most common are samples 
conrtaining20-26 snail species, a!nd these make 1.IIP 30% of the whole material 
collected (Tx in Text-fig. 17). Rich and very rich assemblages consist of 28-40 
speCies, but such were found in some, profiles only. 
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Fig. 17. Dilsitr.i(bution iQf the numlber of taxons md SjpeOianens ,m ma,lacofaunal 
assemblageSl 

R - ooorela.ti<J1Il between the nUlmiber of taXJOiIlS' , (T) ami the IlIIlI1nber of speciJmeIlJS 
(S) in sampilels; Tx - disltribution ,of the number of ;f;ax<Jllljs, SI - ldistribution of 
tihe nUlmiber of 'S(pelCimens; lSymibOllls of tJhe ,invesitiglat€ld pt"'()files and outcr.0ip5 (Oc, 

Sp, Ud ... the same as, in Text-figs 2---<16 

The number of mollusc shells in the , sam,ples is variable, and the particular 
assemblages generally co.nsd:st of 50--200 specimens (35% of samples). There are, 
however, many ass,emblages rontaining a greater nwnbet of shellS (200-500), 
whereas in few samples only there were less than 50 SjpeCimens l(tSiL in Text-fig. 17). 

The richest mollusc assemblages tComprisilng a tiaTge number of, taxons and 
havilng simultane<J'USly a high cWltent of shells, come. ,from the profiles at PsaTy, 
Mirow, Ojc6w, Sllsp6w, and from the B~dkowska and Szkla:rka valley,s. Assernb-
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lages including many taxons generally-abound in species typical of forest environ~ 
men.ts and also Iin mesophile snails. Thos~ containing an. excepti'Onally great 
number of specimens are enriched in aquatic species and in species inhabiting 
meadow and WQodless environments. 

In the whole set of sa:mples there is a cOlrrelaJtion .between. the number of 
taxons in theassemlblages' and the number of &pecime,ns. It is expresSed by the 
cor.relaJtion c'Oeffident T = +0.43, which for the number of samples n = 72 lis signi
ficant at a confidence level of .05 imd .01 (R in Text-fig. 17). This cOll'relation has 
different values in respective profile». For example, it is very distinct at Raclawka 
but non-exi.s.tentat Ojc6w Oil' Szklatry Dolne,. The .observed differences may be 
primarily due to ,the varying percentage of aquatic, and !partly also of meadow 
snails, among which there OC<!ur single species ~resented by a great numlber of 
specimens, e.g. Anisus Zeucostom'ILS (MiUet), and VaZlonia puZcheZla (MUller). In the 
profiles abounding in such snails, the cOlrTelation between the number of tax{)ns 
and the .number Ott specimens is very weak . and siatisticaIly insignilicant; in co.ntrast 
to the prOfiles With forest and mesophile maJ.acofauna. 

A characteristic feature 'Of the malacofaunarl assemblages is the quantitative 
dominance of certain taxons, indicaUve 'Of the degree .of theiT specialization or 
variation. In this respect, two tYlPes .of assemblages can be distinguished: oligomictic 
and polyn}ictic, d,efined res.pectively by Evans (1972) as specialized and generalized. 
The f.ormer · are characterized by the' presence of one. or two .species· represented 
by a great number of specimens (at least 30-500/0 of the asosembla,ge), while the 
cpnte!Il',tsi of ,the . .other species are Cl! few pelT cent _ each or le;;s. In polymicti:c 
assemblages the quan.titative distribution of components is' nearly even, the content 
of most numerous species being not more than 10-2'oOfo. 

In the tufas and t-ravertines described in thi.s paper, both tYlPes of malaco'~ 

faunal assemblages are present (Text~fig. 18). Oligomictic associations contain a large 
number of aquatic, hygrophilic or meadow snails. These are, for example, the 
assemblage With BythineZZa austriaca from Mir6w (sample Mr-2), the assemblage 
with Carychium minimum from Psaa-y (sample Ps-l), Cllnd the assemblage with 
VaZZonia puZcheZZa and Anis'ILS Zeucostom'ILS from the B~dkowska valley (sample 
BP-l). PolymiCtil;: assemblages are characterized by the presence of many taxons, 
the most numerous of which do not predominate quantitatively. They have a high 
content of mesophile snails (sample Oc-2>, forest snails (saan,ple. \Rc-5), or snails 
ass~ to different ecological groUjpS but having no preference for any particular 
one (sample Db-3). 

The analysis of malacospectra was the basic method used to determine 
the depositional conditions of the calcareous sediments of the Cracow 
Upland. The spectra were prepM"ed according id the ecologiJCal groups 
distinguished by Lozek (1964, 1969). Malacospecira of species (MSS) 
characterize well the composition of malacofuuna inhab~ting the valleys 
and depressions in which tufas and travertines were deposited. They 
permit an assessment of the distribution of madn types of hahitats and 
vegetation both on the floor of each valley and on its slolPes, but first 
of all show the degree otfaffor.estatiiO!Il of the are'a. Ma:1aoospectra of 
individuals (MSI) reflect primarily the nature of habitats associated with 
streams or water .,basins in which cakar-eous sedliments were deposiJted, 
I;lnd with its closest sUTroundings. 
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Malacospectra of species (MSS) show a ,good deal of variatiOlIl, and 
several types of molluscassem!blages have been distinguiShed: 

(i) Assemblages with forest snails as the dominant component (4~()G/o), occul'ring 
at Mir6w, Psary, and in some samples from Radawka, DubIe and the B~
kowska valley; 

(ii) ASsemblages with a high content of forest lSIiails (25--35G/o) accoanpanded by 
fairly numerous. mesophile and aquatic species. found at Qjc6w, RacJawka 
valley, Dubie, Czatkowice, and the B~dkowska vaUey; 

(Hi) Assemblages having a high content of aquatic mollus,cs (2()-.40e/o) and mes'o
phile and meadow snails, found mainly in the Szklal'ka and Kluczwoda valleys; 

(iv) Assemblages. of mixed fauna in which all the e,cological groups are equally 
represented; . n9ille of them being obviously dominant; they can be found in 
single ,samples detl'ived f'I'om different profiles. 

Malacospectra of individuals (MSI) also sho,wa great deal olf varia
tiOlIl. It is possible to dlistinguish 0IIl their ~is asemblages with a high 
content of forest snails (Raclawka), ones with the dominant content (jf 

snails typical of open, wood less and unshaded ha!bitatS' (B~dkowska and 
Szklarka vaUeys, Dubie) , and assem;blages, with very aJbundoot shells 
of aquatic molluscs (Ojc6w; Ujazd, SzklaT'ka valley, Pacz6Uowice). Many 
profiles also contain assemblages of mixed fauna, which do no.t shdw 
any quantitative prevalence 'of molluscs irlhabiting a definite type od: 
environment~ 

The results, oif the variation anal~is of malac;ofauna were generalized 
by joining the ecologicalgro\ljps'~resenting ,Similar tYlPes of environ
ments, and bygroulping them into, three main elements. They comprise 
the following ecological types distinguishedd by Lozek(1964, 1969). 

Mr-2 

. Ps-l 

20j 
10 

o 

-..... .. ". 

[
B~l 

lk-2 

.h.-. 

Fig. 18. Types ~ma1aoofaunal assemblages: oligomidic and polymiciic, in selected 
samples; each 'brur: r~esents. the (pEa"cenJtage O!f one t~an dJn a sample (fO<!' symbols 

of Saimples see Text-figs 2-16) 
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A - snails of forest environments: ecological groups 1, 2, 3; 
B .:.- snWils of woodless envircmments': ecolo~ical groups 4, 5; 
C - mesophile snails: ecological groups 6, 7, 8; 
D - hygrophilic and aquatic molluscs: ecological g.rou.ps 9, 10. 

The percentage ofrnoHusc shells in each sample was presented 
(Text-fig. 19) in a ternary system, comprising the ecological typeS' AJ, 
B+C, D. In the triangu:lar diagram, seven types' of malacofaunal assem-

" Qc .pt 

+ Sp -Cz 

*Ud ~Ps 

<> tk AMr 

LI. BP c Sf 
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vBS 
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u SG 

• Rc 

oOb MSJ 

Fig. 19. Ecological types of Holocene malacofauna in the Cracow Upland: A _ 
forest speCies, B - species of woodless environments, C - mesophile species, 

D - aquatic species 
TYPES OF ASSEMBLAGES: F fOlTest, M meadow anid mesOjphlle, W aqlUaticl 
F-M foresi-meadow. F-W fOlTest-lWaltler, M-W meadlow-.m€lSO{phile-aquatic, Mx _ 

mixejd; sy'IIlibals of ouroaro!ps and: !p!l"Oifiles the same as in Text-figs 2-16 

blages can be distinguished. Three of them are assemblages with a 
dominant content of molluscs from a specific environment: W - water 
M - meadow and mesofile, F - forest. The three successive assemblages 
aTe mixed--ones, composed ot two: elements:: M-W,' F--.:..M or F-W. One 
assemblage includes all three comp<llIlents in equal quantitative propor
tions (Mx). 

ThecOOllIIllunest type of malacofaunal associ~tion is mixed three
-component assemibl~ges (29 S'ample$). They OICCUr in 12 profiles and 
failed to be fOlUnd only in the Szklarka and KluC'Zwoda valleys. Amply 
represented are a:SlSemblages oif aquatic fauna (17 samples). They 'are 
particularly characteristic of ,the profiles at Szklary and Ujazd, but were 
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also found in some other outcrops (e.g. Oj06w and Mirow). Assemblages 
of meadoW and mesophile snails werE!' identified in 8 Samples derived 
from three profiles (Ojc6,w, B~d!kOiwska and Szklarka valleys), where 
they are accOiln!panied mainly by mixed aSsemblages.· An assemlblag~ ' 
showing the quantitative predominance of , forest snails is represented 
only by one sample from the Raclarw'kavalley. The remaining assem
blages aTe represented by 5 or 6 samples each, and can be found in S'OIllle 
profiles only, fd!" example the F-M type in the Raclawka valley, the 
type F-W at Psary (TeXlt-fig. 19). 

The con:siderable variation af malacofauna present iru the Holocene 
tufas and traverti.nes of the Cl'aIC'OW Upland is a feature characrteristic 
of this type of sediments. It lis pronounced bOth in Fleistooeneand 
postgIaci~l traverlines and in those aooumulating at pllesent. Calcareous 
sediments of simHar fonn contain mollusc assemblages with a dominant 
content of species inhabiting water hasins, watery, very moist,meadow, 
wocidless, as well as forest environments. Equally. n\l!Jllerous are tufa 
and travertUne outcrops ,with mixed fauna (LoZek. 1955, 1961a, b; Schnei
der 1968; Fuhrmann 1973; ZeiSlsler 1980). This variety of assemblages, 
iInjplies 1ihat the sediments in quesiton may have formed under different 
cooditions. The most suitable oonditions for their deposition were in 
wide flat~floored valleys intensely overgrown with vegetation and partly 
watery, with shallow ' :water basins that intermittently dried up, and 
became filled' up with sediments and oveI1grQwn (Steiner 1979). 

ZOOGEOGRAPHIC STRUCTURE OF MALACOFAUNA 

The discu$led molLusc assemblages consist of speCies which have 
various geographic ranges. N eM'ly all the cited taxons ltve at !present 
in southern Poland, the Cracorw Upland including (Urballslki 1947, 1977; 
Berger 1961; Dzi~zkoW'S'ki 1972). 

The zoogeographk strucluTeof Holocene malocofauna is regardeP 
according to the' division presented by Lozek (1955, 1956, 1964} and other 
authors t(UrbanSki 1939, 1948, 1957; Berger1961; Piechocki 1981). This 
simplified scheme compil."ises 'Wider~read species (Holarctdc, Palearctic, 
European), Central European species . (inhabiting Central, Central and 
Eastern, as well as . Cootl"al and WesteTtn Eurqpe), lIDountai,h .species 
ty,pical of the Canpathiansand the Alps (Carpathian, Alpihe-CaiI."!pathian, 
Alpme, Boreal-mountain} , South-European species, EurOS'iberian species, 
and Norih-European species (Text-fi.g.20). 

Widesipread species (WS) wre the. commonest zoogeographic element of the 
malacofauna discussed, their content rwn.ning UiP to 4iG/o. They atre represented by 
Cochlicopa ~ubrica (MUller), ValZonia costata (MUller), V. p1.f,~chelZa (Miiller); Acan
thinula acu~aeata (MUller), Coch~odina ~aminata (Mootagu), Vitreacrystallina (Miil
ler), and by most aquatic snails. 

10 
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Centraol European species make up the nex~, stroogly element (ME - 27fl/o). 
In this group . belong snails inhabiting mainly Central EurOlPe (Me - 12%), such as 
Acicula polita (HaxtmlllIID), Lacinaria plicata (Dl"a!Parnaud), Clausilia dubia (Dra
parnaud); Iphigena ventricosa (Draparnaud), snails lilving in Central and Eastern 
E~ (Ee ~ 110/0): Clausilia pumila Pfeifer, Ruthenicafilograna (Rossmiissler), 
and Perforatella bidentata (G:nelin), as well as snails widespread thro.ughout 
Central and WeS!tern Europe (We- 4%), e.g. Discus 'i'otundatu-8 (MUller). 

Fig. 20 

Zo.ogeogratPhic . s:bruc·w.re of Holocene ma-
lacofauna in the Cracow Upland 

COMPONENTS: WS IWidespread species, 
Ep EllIOOIpeaIl, Pl Palearo1lic, Hl Holarot.ic, 
ES EurOlSiben.an, KA moUlIltain, Ba Bo
reaa-mou:n.tadn, Ak .A1Jpimle-Ca«"patbirun, 
Kp . ' Caa-pa'bhian, MS So.uth-EUiropean, 
ME, Me Cen1:lral-European, Ee Centxaa
'-ErusItEurqpean, We CentraJ-We:s.t Euro-

pean 

The thilrd major zOQ·geo,g;i"B\Phic element are the mollus~s occU/rring mainly in 
the mountains of Central Eurq>e - the Alps and the Ca:rJI)lathians (K\A - 17%). 
To this group belong typical Carpathian specj.es (Kp - go/,,): Iphigena' latestriata 
(Schmidt), Vestia turgida (Rossmassler), V. elata (Rossmassler), aJn:d Monachoides 
vicina (Rossmassler), as wen as S(peCies widespread throughout the western Cau:
pathians and the Alps, or mainly in the Alps (Ak - 5%), e.g. Isognomostoma iso
gnomostoma (Schroter) and Bythinella austriaca (Frauenfeld). The few Boreal
-mountain species (Ba - 3%), such as Vertigo substriata (Jeffreys) and Clausilia 
cruciata Studer, hBlVe also, been assigned to this group. 

The two subordinate components of malacoifauna are represented by Euro
siberian element (ES - 8%) e.g. Succinea obZonga Drap;irnaud, Vertigo antivertigo 
(Draparnaud), AcroloXus lacustris (Linnaeus) and by. South-European speCies 
(MS- 7%), i.e. snails inhabiting South-Eastern Euro,pe and the MediteITan.eaIIl, 
and partly also.· Central Europe, e.g. OrcuZa dolioZum(Bruguiere) and Helix pomatia 
Lirtnaeus. 

The presented zoogeographic structure of Holocene ma'lacofauna is 
the result of changes in the range of species and the migration 0'£ many 
SlPecies during QuaternaTY climatic cycles (LoZek 1976). It is feasible 
that some species inhabited the CTacO!W Upland already in the Eemian 
Interglacial and survived the' last glaciation utilizing suita'ble ecological 
niches, . especially slopes and . klippes with a southern exposure. The 
amount of such Eemian relicts is ' difficult to eva'lilate, but in Urba:6ski's 
opinion (1948,' 1977), it is su'bstantial. Some taxons, . fOlUnd both in 
Holocene t'ufas and in present-day assemblages, were reported from 
rock-shelters in the Wiirm sediments near Ojc6w (Kowalski & al. '1965, 
1967; Stworzewicz 1973), viz. Clausilia .dubia {Draparnaud), Cochlodl,na 
laminata (Montagu), Vallonia costata (Muller), and Euconulus fulvus 
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(Muller). Other species ld.ve at present in environments with climatic 
conditions close to those prevailing in the Cracow Upla.:nd during the 
last glaciation. They are reported from the high mountains, for example 
the Tatra Mts, from the zone of the upper timberline and &xwe. the 
zone of fells and crags, living at altitudes of 1200-1800 m and even 
more than 2000 m (Urbal1ski. .1962, 1977; LoZek: 1955, 1963, 1964). These 
species are represented by Pyramidula rupestris (Draparnaud) and Ver
tigo alpestris Alder, and partly also, by Cochlicopa lubrica (Muller), Per
polita radiatula (Alder), and Vitrea crystallina (Muller). 

Towards the close of the Wiirm and a,t the begiJD.n'ing of the Hoiocene, 
as the climate became wanner, a great number of snail species migrated 
northwards. The intense migratiOlll attended the progressivel changes in 
the dwtrlbuti6nof vegetation, especially the eJq)ansion of. mixed forests 
and multi-species deciduoUs forests. These changes !l"eached thei!l" climax 
in the Holocene climatic Qj:>timum. At the time', in the southem. partolf 
the Cracow Upland thereaPlPeared rich and widely diversified mollusc 
assemblages with the abundant Clausillidae, including Carpathian species: 
Vestia elata (Rossmassler), V. turgid a (Rossmassler), Iphigena latestriata 
(Schmidt), and I. tumida (Rossmiissler); Alpine species, e.g. Isognomo
stoma isognomostoma (Schroter);and the South-European species Helix 
pomatia Linnaeus. Some of them became extinct with the Upper 
Holocene, e.g. ' Vestia elata (Rossmassler) and Iphigena tumida (Ross
massler), whilst other pexsisted until the present times. 

In the Upper Holocene a · pronounced change ill) the COIIllIPOBition of 
malacofauna occurred in Central 'E1l!l"ope. It was brought about by 
human activity, and specifically hy the rapid deforestation of vast areas 
and the artifical expansion of open environments, meadows and fields. 
This change, very pronO!Unced in the Holy Cross Mts in Central Poland 
(Piechocki 1977, 1981), involves the considerable impoverishmen1t of 
assemblages and the elimination of many forest specieLS'. As a conse
quence, the relative content of eurytopic species of wide goographk: 
ranges (Holaretic and Palearci1c) mcreased! so that in the · present-day 
malacofimnal assembl'ages thiS zOO/geographic element is posltively 
dominant. In the Cracow Upland its content is more than 7f1J/o (Berger 
1961), i.e. about 300/0 IilOlre than in the older Holoeene. Yet in wooded 
areas,. where the original vegetation ihas been ' preserved (e.g. in the 
Ojrow National Park), the content of ithis elenienrt is a little more than 
400/0 (Dzi~czkowski 1972), which means that it has not changed for the 
past· five thousand years. 

AGE OF TUFAS AND TiR;AVERTINES 

The mmtigraphic ranges of some S'rlail · species and some molhi~ 
assE:!mblages characteristic of the · Holocene sediments of Central Europe 
have already been recognized in serveral countries (Danilovski 1955; 
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Lozek 1964; 1969; Fuhrmann 1973; Mania: 1973jPiechOdki· 1977). The 
Lower Holocene sediments ccmtain · mixed fauna, oonsistmgmainlY ' of 
mesophile snails of steppe and meadow haibitats,wifu · an admixture of 
forest snails. In the Boreal 1iheccm.tent of foreSt snails inCreaSed, and 
Discus r'iJ,deratus (Ferussa.c), widespread in Central Eurqpe at that time, 
is regarded as the index species (Debm 1967). In · the Lower Holocen:e 
sediments F1Uihnnaml {1973) distinguished the "Ruderatus-Vallonia asso
ciation?' and the "Ruderatus-Vallonia-Crystallina association". 

The Middle Holocene was a !period of the maximum expansion of 
mixed and deciduQIUS forests. In the older pa·rt of the Atlantic the:re 
appeared abundant Clausillidae, Discus rotundatus (Muller), D. perspec
tivus (Miihlenfeld), and . other' species (Piechocki: 1977). According to 
Fuhrmann (1973), it is the "Ruderatus-Rotundatus-Crystallina-Carychium 
associatiQn". In the yQlUnger part 0[ the Atlantic, the Itheim~andhyg1"o

philic species becam·e widespread again, and the assemiblage were· the 
richest (Lo.zek 1964, Piechookii 1977); it is the "Rotundatus-Carychium 
association" of FQ.hnnann (1973). The same type of associatiolll persisted 
into the older part of the SUlb-Boreal {Epi-AtlanUo period of Jager & 
Lozek 1973), but the assemblages were !poorer and showed more varr.ia
tion as a result of climatic changes and the human activities (deforesta
tiQlll). Towards the close of the Swb-Boreal (Sub-Boreal period S.s. of 
Jager & LoZek 1968) there was an illlcrease of snails inhabiting woodless 
areas and meSoiphile species. In the Upper Holocene,as vastexparnses 
of land were brought :into cultivaticm., the mollusc assemblages became 
poorer (Mania 1973, Piechocki1977). The gradual cooling O!fthe climate 
and the progressing disa'I~pearance of fQ·reslt habitats resulted in changes 
in the range of many snail Sip€cies and theiralbundalllce. 

The most abundant data on the ~ of tufas .and travertines of· the 
Cracow Upland were yielded !by the profi'le 'Of . the Ra'Ctawika valley, 
as recognized recently by J. S2JU1c. · Palynologic analysis o:tl the hottom 
of tufas points to the Boreal, whereas ca datilllg of charcoals derived 
from the upper part of the profile (near sample Rc-B, see Text-fig. 11) 
has determined their age at 2475±60 years BP. Malacafa'llna found in 
this profile reflects envil"onmental chaIlJges occurring during the HO~()I

Oellle, from the Boreal to th,e Sub-Atlantic (.Mexandrowicz & Stwocze
wicz 1983). The malacologic analySis also pennii:ts a detenninatJiOlll of the 
age of calcareous sediments in all the other profiles desc:r:i:bed) in this 
paper (Text-fig. 21). 

In the lower: parts of some profiles mollu:sc assemblages are poor, 
consisting mainly of eurytopic species and a small amQlUnt of forest 
snails: Vallonia costata (Muller), V. pulchella (MiiJJ.er), Vitrea crystallina 
(Muller), Cochlicopa lubrica (Muller), Perpolita radiatula (Alder), Succi
nea oblonga Draparnaud, Carychium minimum Muller. In places, they 
contain aquatic snails:' Acroloxus lacustris · (Linnaeus), . Armiger crista 
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nautileus (Linnaeus), and Valvata cristata MUller. Sporadically there 
also appear Discus ruderatus (Fer.u:ssac) and. Bradybaena fruticum (Mul
ler). These assemblages are' typical of the Boreall prior to the wide 
expansion of deciduous and' mixed forests. They occur both' in the 
S:zJklarka valley (SD ~ Szkla!ry Ddlne, SG - S*lary G6rne) and in 
the RaclaJwka valley (Rc - between Zary and Stradlina, Pc - Pacz6l
towice). 

A higher stratigraphic posiition in the foul'i profiles is occupied by 
sediments containing VfYrY rich mollusc assemblages, characterized by 
the presence' of abundant forest snails thriving in wartm and moiSt 
biotQpes: Acanthinula aculeata (Hartmann) , Isognomostoma isognomo
stoma (Schroter), Discus rotundatus (MUller), Aegopinella pura (Alder), 
Iphigena latestriata (Sc!hmidt), I. plicatula (Drapamaud), I. tumida (Roos
massler), Ruthenica filograna (Rossmassler), Cochlodina orthostoma 
{Menlke) , and Vestia elata (R~assler). They are generally aooompanied 
by hygrophilic species, such as Carychium minimum Muller 'and Succinea 
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Fi;g. 21. Stratigraphy of Holocene tufas and travertines of the Cracow Upland 
(age scale. in years BP) 

Stratigraphic division of the Holocene: DR - Dryas, PB - Pre-Boreal, BO -
Boreal, AT - Atlantic, EA - Epi-Atlantic, SB - Sub-Boreal, SA - Sub-Atlantic, 
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elegans (Risso), as well as by aquatic snails Anisus leucostomus (Millet) 
and Valvata cristata Muller. Similar assemblages occur in the ten other 
profiles, allld the difiereneesbetween them conSist mainJ.y in the varying 
amounts of aquatic and mesophile species, and sometimes also of meadOW 
snails. This type, -of nialacofauna represents the climatic optimum,i.e. 
the Atlantic (Text-fig. 21). ThecommoliOdCUITenCe of such assemblages 
indicates that conditions f3IVourmg the formation of tufas and travertines 
prevailed in. the Cracow Upland at that time. 

In the upper parts of several · profiles, a progressive change in the 
composition ofmalacofauna is noted, involving a -decrease in the nwnber 
of taxons and the diSia/Ppearance of some species. The malacofaunal 
~emblages are poorer, and contain scarce Clausillidae, · whilst the 
amount of forest sni:lils is limited or unstable. Simultaneooruy the content 
of mesophile and meadow snails and aquatic molluscs increases. Worth 
noting is the appearance of sc:arce specimens representing ihe family 
Helicidae: Helix pomatia Linnaeus, Cepaea hortensis (Muller) and C. 
vindobonensis (Ferussac). Such mal'acof'auna is ,known from Ojc6w, the 
Raclawka and ~kowska valleys, Psary, and Ujazd, being dhQll"acteristic 
ot the Sub-Boreal period of the Holocene (Text-fig. 21). It shows con
sidel:alble variation which reflects the progressing differentiation of 
habitats, brough1; about by climatic changes and man's impact on the 
natural ·enviromnent. 

HISTORY OF SEDIMENTATION 

The discussed tufas and tra'Vertines formed over a time span 
embracing the Lower and Middle Holocene. Their deposition was 
preceded by intensified erosional activity that took place in the Late 
Glacial. The evidence of this activity is found all over ilie area of 
southern Poland, both in the Carpathiarus and their foreland, in the 
Cracow: Upland and in the Holy Cross Mts (Stavkel 1968, 1977; Klatka 
1968; Jersaik 1965, 1977). At that time valleys were deepened, and the 
bulk of Pleistocene sediments thai filled them up was destroyoo and 
removed (Walczak 1965). They were mainly silts, loesses of valley and 
slope facies, re'wa'shed loesses and loess hillwash. These Sediments are 
still preserved in some valleys . between Krzeszowice· and Ojc6w, and 
theycorrtain characteristic malacofaurra with Succinea oblonga elongata 
Sandberg, Pupilla muscorum (Linnaeus), P. loessica LOOek, Vallonia 
pulchella (MUller), V. tenuilabris ,i(Braun), and Helicopsis striata (Muller). 
This-malacofauna is ty:pical of valley loesses deposited during the last 
glaciation and in its final stage, and indicates that the climatic conditions 
were milder than thos'e prevailing in _ the pleniglacial period (Lo.zeik 
1964). 
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A new stage o.f the accumulation of sediments began In the Lower 
Holocene, precisely in the Boreal. Erosiona:l processes were than 'brought 
to an end, and the expansion of forests prevented looms and .loesses 
cov:ering the plateau surfaces from being washed out. Due to the land 
configuration and profuse vegetation, the surface runoff was limited 
while the bulk of rainfa!11 infiltrated into the ground and recharged the 
ground water circulation through lkai'Stic system developed lin Jurassi:c 
and Paleozoic limestones. Under these conditions,tihe washing out and 
di:spla'cement of terrigenou'S mateTial did not play any si'gniftcant role, 
in contrast tochenrical denudation, which was extremely intense. The 
profuse vegetation and the decomposition of organic matter favoured 
the formation of humic acids and cal1bonic acid, whereas rainwater 
enriched in these compounds d~olved ca:lcium carbonate and enabled 
their circulation. As a consequence of these processes,k;;lrstIPhenomena 
developed in the limestoneS of t!he Cracow Upland, accompanied by the 
deposition of tufas and 'bravertines. 

Simultaneously, the deca'lclfication of Quaternary covers took IPlace 
at the plateau surfaces. As a result of the' slow infiltration of rainwater 
through porous loesses, silty looms and sands containing fine calcareous 
grains (e.g. snail shells and shell fragments), the carbonates subjected 
to intense leaching. Owing to this, the ground water was sUbstantially 
enriched in calcium 'bicarbonate -even before it reached Mesozoi!c and 
Paleozoic limestones occurring in the basement. The scale of this process 
and its significance are well ilustrated by Quaternary calcareous sedi
ments that formed in zones of ground water seepage, near springs and 
in stream valleys in areas entirely devoid of karstifying rocks. Sucih 
Holocene tufas and trave'liines were also found in the Sudetic foreland 
(Kowalinski & al. 1972), in the south-eas'tern part of the Holy Cross Mts 
(Walczowski 1975), and in the Fore-C&pathian Depression (Alexandro
wicz & Gerlach 1983), in places of occurrence of non-calca.reous crysltal
line and terrigenous rocks covered with silty loams and loess. Itl lis 
feasible that both in these localities -and in the Cra'eow Upland the bulk 
of carbonates from which tufas and travertines formed owes their origin 
to the decalcification of loesses, whereas the remaining part derives 
from limestones and dolomites subject to kartification. 

'T'he ,cessation of erosional activity and intense 'chemical denudation 
at the plateau surface promoted the prreciplitatlion of calcium caT'bonate 
in valleys. At that time these were flat":floored and overgrown with 
profuse vegetation. The streams ea,rrled very litttle sedtiment in suspension 
and cUd not show any tendency to incision~ ':Dheir channels were braided 
and poorly individual~ed; in places where the valleys widened the 
drying-up swamps and floodplains have formed. During periodic floods, 
the logjams could have stranded i!nIiarrow pa:rts of valleys, o'bstructing 
the outflow. The profuse vegetation and the warming of slowly flowing 
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water caused a decrease in carbon dioxide, due to which calcium 
carbonate could predpitate. This process took place under various COjIl

ditions. Flat watery meadows were generally areas . od: the depositiOlll: 
of loose tufas and calcareous' silts, whhlst· in ~laJces whelI"e the watert 

l 

outflQIW was ohstructed,compact porous traverlines accumulated. As 
a result of the local washinlg out, displacement and redepositdon od: these 
sediments, the silts and calcareous sands shoiwing distinct cross,-hedding 
were deposited (e.g. at Dubie). 

The formation of travertines gave rise' to natuTal dams that divided 
the valleys. The profiles to streams was then distuI'bed, the dams 
assumed the role of waterfall sca'l'pS, and flOQplaJins, SlWarmpsand even 
intermittent or ' perennial water !basins formed upstream.Suc!h three
-levelled system of sca1rps made up of traverl:inesand basins filled up 
with tufas oC'CurS in the B~dkowska valley (Walczak 1956), and similar 
forms have been reported from Ojc6w in 1!he Sasp6wkaV'all~, ftQm 
the S~klar'ka valley between Du'bie and SzklJarry, and from the Raclawka 
vaUey between Dubie and Pacz6ltoiwice. 

The conditions suita'ble for-the precipitation of calciumcaI"lbonatel 
and · the deposition of tufas abounding inmalacofauna also eocisted near 
springs, especially in floodplains and small water basins in which water 
outflow was hampered. Sediments of such origin 'are known from Psary 
and Mirow. 

Variation in the local conditions: O!f de!Position od: tuf:as and tra
vertines are well J'leflected in the composition, of malaoofauna. On this 
basis, sev'eral types od: sedimentary environmentS' ,can he distinguished: 

(i) Wide flat-floored valleys occupied by meadows, watery meadows and brush
wood; the malacolfaunal assemblages alre olf mi:l~ed composition, showing a high 
content of me~o!phiIe and meadoW" B'Ilails ~s,t profiles);, 

(ii) Water basins aOO :intermittent flQodpla.i:ruJ fo.rmed in valleys divided by tr,a
vertme darns; aquatic molluscs are dominant in the tufas, and the assemblages 
are oligomictic (Szldairka valley, Ujazd, Ojc6w); 

(iii) Narrow valleys with the slopes covered with fOO'~sts; the malacofrumal assem
blages are jpOlimictic and display a high coJnrtent of fOlrest snails (e.g. Sllsp6w, 

Raclawka, Czatkowice); 
~iv) Swamps" intermittent water basins and deciduous ifo~estl;. with a very moist 

substrate near springs ~d zones of water seepage (Psaxy, Mir6w); the malaco
f'auna lis rich, a'bournrl.ing in fm:est and aquatic snai:ls, with parlicula'I"ly nu

merous BythineZla austriaca (F~auerufeld). 

There is no. sharp division between these types of environments) 
so they often exhibit transitio.nai featur '. The individual profiles reflect 
changes in the d€<pOl'3itional conditions Off calcareous sediments dU!r'1ng 
their formation, such as the e~nsiO'll of forests throughout the' sur
rounding areas, the appearance of water' ibasins, swamps 'andi watexy 
meadows, OIl' the pro.gressing deforestation. This local evol~tion of 
habitats and their marked diffeJ'lentiatioo were r~nsible for the varia-
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tion of :malacofauna, which at :present is very pronounced in the Cracow 
Upland (Medwecka-KornaS 1977). 

On the basis of the d:is1ribution of malacofauna clasB€d according to 
the ecological groups and talking intoconsideratdon the seven types of 
a~emblages discussed I(Text-fig. 1;9), the . variation in sedlimentary en
vironments and mollusc assembl:ages can be presented. In the profiles 
of tufas and trarvertines, two types of facies sequence can be distinguiShed 
(Text-fig. 22). One of them, showing the prevalence of me501Phiile and 
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SB ~ 
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~ 
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m 
F-M 

AT • F-W 

III 
M-W 

BD • Mx 

PB 

Fig. 22. Evolution of malacofauna in Holocene tufas and travertines of the Cracow 
Upland 

Periods of the Holocene: PB- Pre-Boreal, BO - Boreal, AT - Atlantic, SB -
Sub-Boreal, SA - Sub-Atlantic (comp. Text-fig. 21) 

A - facies sequence of open (woodless) habitats, B - facies sequence of forest 
habitats 

TY!Pes of malaioofllllmail assemblages: F £arest; M mealdQIW and mes!Ojphi1le, W aquatic, 
F-M fO~...Imea{dow, · F-W f()rest-aquatic, M-W mealdaw-nleisophile-aquatic, Mx 

mixeld 

aquatic snail assemblages (W and M), occurs mainly .in the Prqdnik and 
Szklarka valleys, whilst the otheT, characterized by the preoonce' of 
mixed molluscan assembla'ges {Mx, M-F, W-F, M-W) , appears at 
Raclawka, Psaryand MN-ow. 

Tufas and travertines deposited in wide-floored valleys, water basins 
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and watery meadows (sedimental'Y environments i and ii) represent the 
former type of facies sequence (A in Text-fig. 22). In the Borealand at 
the beginning of the Atlantic, 'a&'>€mblages showing the prevalence of 
mesophile and meadows snails (M), and looally of aquatic molluscs (W), 
or mixed assemblages (Mx) were positively dominant. During the swb
sequent sedimentary- episode a periodic expansion of water environments 
(W, M-W) took place, whereupon habitats suitable for the develOjpment 
of mesophile and meadow snails (M) became a'gain prevalent. In the 
late period of the climatic optimum, the malacofauna of mixed composi
tion '(Mx) appeared locally, characterized by a high content otf forest 
snails. In the Sub-Boreal, the assem'blag-es of mesophile and meadow 
snails (M) .prevailed, aUematin:g with aquatic malacofauna (W). 

The other type of facies sequence (B in Text-fig. 22) is associated 
with tufaS and travertines that were deposited in narrow wooded valleys 
and in intermittent water basins amidst farest (sedimentary environ
ments iii and iv). In the Boreal. and in the lower part otf the Atlantic, 
the most widespread became multi-component assemblages (Mx, M-F, 
W -F), and 100000lly assetnJJ:>lages of aquatic malaoofauIla (W). In the 
upper part of the Atlantic, the content of forest snails increased, and 
the commonestiy.i>e .of mal.acotfaunal association was the assemblage of 
forest ·and mesophile snails (M-:-F), and locally only of forest species (F). 
In the Sub-Boreal, the Ojpen ha1bitats, favouring the development of 
mesophile and meadow species, were gradually more wid€61Pread, but 
it was only a:tthe final stage of the deposition of calcareous sediments 
that these .snails became the principal ,component of malacofauna (M, 
M-W). 

The variation ofsedimentaJI'y environmenm is not paralleled by the 
lithologic features of ·calcareous sediments. Tufas containing · abundant 
aquatic malacofauna do not differ from those abounding in meadow, 
mesophile or forest Sl)·ails, whilst the same or very similar malacofauna 
can be found in the different lithologic varieties of tufas (silty, fine- or 
coarse-nodular, bedded or unbedded). The thiclmess of sedJiments being 
fOlI'med depended on local conditions (e.g. on the height of travertine 
dams dividing the' valleys) and vall'ies therefore over a wide range. 

The formation of calcareous seddments in the interglacial periods and 
in the HoJocene· was primarily controlled by c1i:ma-tic changes and was 
a cyclic process. Jager & LoZek (1968) distinguished four stages of thiJS 
cycle and showed that the cold period, in which calcareous sediments 
were not detpOSited (stage 1), was followed by a stage of intense deposi
tion and accumulation: of these sediments (stage 2), whereupon the 
process gradually slackened (stage' 3), ' and finally was 'brought to the 
end (sta·ge 4). In the Holocene the sedimentation of tufas and travertines 
began in the Boreal, reaching. its climax in the period of climatic 
Oiptimuin, whereas in the Epi-Atlanticand Sub-Boreal it gradually came 
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to the end. In the Sub-Atlantic period, the calcareous sediments did not 
form any more but were ~ommonly dissected and eroded. The main 
determinants of the course of 1JhiJs cycle were temperature and humidity, 
especially the average summer temperatUTe and the annular quantity 
of p;recipitation (Jag er & LoZek 1968; Starkel 1977, Te:xt-flg. 140). 

The formation of tufas-and travertinesin theCracOlw Upland pro
ceeded according to the presented cyc1e~ It is worth noting, however, 
that the stage of optimum depOlSHionalconditions was somewhat longer, 
embracing the Atlantic and partlicularly the lower pa'rt olf the Sub-Boreal 
(Epi-Atlantic period). In some localities the sediments were still being 
deposited in the firstpact of the Sub-Atlantic. 

The progressive climatic evolution, the ,expansion of human settle
mentsand the deforestation of plateau 'Surfaces were responsible for 
intensifioationof erosional processes whereby loesses and loams were 
washed out, and the amount of sediments in suspension transported by 
streams increased maJ:'kedly. Tufas containing a substantial admixture 
of t.errigenous material and calcareous'silts were then deposited in water 
basins and flooded meadows exlisting in valleys. At Radawka and Ojc6w 
such sediments end the depositional cycle o[ calcareous 'Sedimen~. 

In the Sub-Atlantic, a pronounced change in sedimentary ,conditions 
occurred in the Cracow Upland. Due to the marked increase in humidity 
and the amount of precepitation, as well as the progressing deforestation 
of the land, erosion 'began to play a dominant role. This tend,ency was 
widespread throughout the area of southem Poland, and its effects were 
observed in the Carpathians (StaTlkel 19:68), the Fore-Carpatihian D€
pression and in loess:-eoiVered 'areas of the Central Polish Uplands (Jersak 
1965, 1977; Klatka 1968). Due to intense hottom erosion o!perating in 
the valleys of the Cra!cow Upland, travertine dams, waterfall scarps 
and tufas deposited beyond them were dissected. The depthOlf this 
dissection depended on the posi'tiion 0If local base level. The cuts were 
generally a few metres deep, but ill! some places they attained a depth 
of 10 rn, forming large outcrops of calcareous sedimen'ts (Radawka and 
Szklarka valleys). 

The processes of dissection of waterfall sca11pS and the rise, evolution 
and disappearance of steep-sided gorrges in Holooene tufas and travertines 
stillcontlinue up to the IPresent times. A good e~ample o[ these ev!ents 
is offered by WY'soikli. Waterfall in the BEl'dkowska valley. In 1940--d950 
its scarp was 5-6 m high (Walciakl 1956), hut over the following 
decade it was completely destroyed, and today there are only outcrOlps 
in scarps along the stream which incises ;to 'a depth of 2'---4 m into the 
valley floor. 
Institute of Geology and Mineral Deposits, 

University of ' Mining and Metq.ZZur{}y, 
. Al. Mickiewicza 30, 

30-059 Krak6w, Poland 
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MALAKOFAUNA HOLOCEN"SKICH MARTWIC 'WAPIENNYCH 
WYZYNY KRAKOWSKIEJ 

(Streszczenie) 

Martwice wapienne występujące !na Wyżynie KrakowSlkiiej utwo'l':nyły się w dol
nym j, środkowym holocenie. Odsłonięte są one głównde w północnej części Wyżyny 
(fig. 1), ,gdzie najl~ze profile dogtę,pne są w dolialach Sąsp6wki, Szklarki i Racław
ki (fig. 2-16). Martwice zawierają bogate zespoły mięczaków ' (patrz pl. 1-3), ktÓlre 
w,skazują na zró2Jndeowanie i ewolucję ' siedlisk, wywołane . zmianamti klimatycznymi 
oraz wpływem działailności człowieka (fig. 17-19 oraz tab. 1-6). W początkowej 
fazie powstawania martwic malakofauna była mało cha:rakterys,tyczna. W ~zasi.e 

atla!ntyckiego OIPtimum kli:matyc7lIlego zaznaczył się wyra~ wzros't ilości ślima

ków leśnych., a następnie udział ich stawał się coraz mniejSzy, co Wtiązało się z po
stępującym wylesianiem Wyżyny. Struktura zoogeo~a!ficz.na omawianej malako
fauny w porównaniu ze wsp6łczesnąfauną zSiSiedlającą ten OIbszar wykazuje nuuej
s'zy ud:dał gauntków o szerokim ro:r.przestrzJenjenjiu ~earktyCznych, holarktycz
nych i europejskich), jest natomiast zbUżona do zesp0ł9w wyst~ącYCQ ' w nlie
znaczrue zmienionym przez człowieka, naturalnym środowisku Ojcowskiego Parku 
Narodowego (fig. 20). Tworzenie się IlIlal"twic, poprzedzone intensywną erozJą p6i
noglacjalną, rozpoczęło się w fazie 'borealnej. Gł6wne illaISiJenie procesu na'l'as,tania 
osad6w wapieIlll3'Ch m~o miejsce w fazie. atlan~yckieji w pierwszej części , fazy 

subbo:realnej (faza epiatlalIltycka), zaś zakońc7le11:ie tego procesu nastą.piło z począt
kem:Ęazy subatlantyckiej (fig'. 21). W opisanych profilach wyr6żnić można dwa 
typy sekwencji facjalnych, zawierające . zespoły mięczaków o różnym składzie. 

Jeden z nich odznacza się dominacją gatunków preferujących siedliska wilgotne, 
łąkowe i słabo zalesione. W drugim typie sekwencji występują gatunki charakte
rystyczne dla rozmaitych środowisk ze znacznym udziałem ślimaków dobrze .roz~ 
wijających się w siedliskach zacienionych (fig. 22). Martwice wapienneosadźały 
się na płaskich dnach dolin, wśród wilgotnych i podmokłych łąk, zarośll i lasów, 
a także w drobnych zbiornikach wodnych, . powstających w wyniku okresowego 
zatamowania potoków przez narastające groble trawertynowe. W fazie subatlan
tyckiej wzrosła . intensywność proces6w erozyjnych; w konsekwencji tworzenie się 
osadów wapiennych uległo przerwaniu, zaś dna dolin zostały rozcięte i pogłębione 
do stanu dzisiejszego. 
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Typical gastropod species of HoloClene calcareous tufas from the Cracow 
Upland 

1 - carychium tridentatum (RisISO)" 2 - C. minimum Muller, 3 - Valvata cristata 
cristata Miill:er, 4 - Punctum pygmaeum (Drajpa(rllla.'llId), 5 .:.- Vertigo angustior 
Jeffreys, 6 - Acicula poUta (Hax;tmaLrun), 7 - BythineHa austriaca (Fnuenfeld). 

8 _ . TruncateHina cyUndrica (Ferussac) 
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Typical gastropod species of Holocene calcareous tufas from the- Cracow 
Upland (ent'd) 

9 - Orcula doliolum (Br:tIgUiere), 10 - Lymnaea truncatuZa (MUller), 11 - Discus 
ruderatus (F~), 12 - Vitrea crystaZlina (MUller) 
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Typical gastropod species of Holocene calcareous tufas from the Cracow 
Upland (ent'd) 

13- Cochlicopa lubrica (MulIer), 14 - Lymnaea truncatula (Miiller), 15 - Val
lonia putcheHa ~Uller), 16 - Anisus leucostomus (Millet), 17 - Perpotita radia

tuta (Alder), 18 - VaHonia costata (Miiller) 
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